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reasonable

ie young man to suppose he

imself in a good paying busi--

without some capital to invest
in the enterprise.

can

up

apsthis.lack of ready funds has

the cause of your working for

one else insteadof yourselfthese
many years.

;count with this bank will attord you
Ivenient, safeand an ideal method of put--

four surplussums where they will grow

sum that in time may make possible
your businesssuccess.

HaskellNationalBank
Wrongest Banking Institutionin Haskell County

Haskell, Texas
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If WorksOpens

New Building.

building iust north of
Gage built esneciauV
joraodation of the Has--

1"K Works has heen
and the bottling works

installed.
,rhaDS is tllfl mmt nntn.
llitlg Plant to ho fminri in

'he state, as everv- -

Esaryhasbeeninstalled.
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bottles, creamtester, and various

other accessorieshave beenadded.

Th Rnttiinor Works will make

all kinds of sodawater,,and keep

on hand five or six different flavors

of cream, including fruit cream,

etc.

At presentMr. Huskey is hay-

ing a little difficulty in getting

sweet cream, and elsewhere in
this paper makesan offer of 2c

above the marketprice for sweet

cream, and will also pay the

market price for sour cream, buy-

ing any day in the week.

Notice -- My residenceandfarms

are for sale. SeeM. Pace,Haskell

Texas. l6-20t-
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Mrs. F. D. Harris
Died Friday

At 8:15 o'clock, Friday evening
April 14th,Mrs. Nancy Isabel Har-
ris, wife of F. D, Harris, quietly
expired. Friends and relatives
stood at her bedside when she
breathedher last.

Mrs. Harris was kind and affec-
tionate. She wasalways ready to
do what she could for suffering
humanity. She bore her long ill-

ness with patience, complaining
very little of being weary of afflic-

tion. Sheoften forgot her own
suffering in thinking of otherswho
were sick, and expressedanardent
wish that she were able to visit
them.

The principal sourcefrom which
she drew consolation andcomfort
was the 121st Psalm. When she
was unable to read it, she had it
read to her. Her life was a christ-
ian life, and her death proved the
worth of sucha life.

Sheis survived by her husband,
F. D. Harris, her son Edgar, and
herdaughter,Mrs, F.C. Mendeck.

We regret to part with her.
Everything possible was done to
keepher with us, But God called
her, and she isnow in his care.
She has earned her reward in
Heaven where there is no night
nor suffering.

The friends and relativesfrom
out of town at her bedside and
burial were:

Mrs. W. A. Riney and little
daughter,Abi'e.ic.

Mrs. C. E. Summons,and Miss

Annie Mae ILmcrider, Stamford.
EdgarHarris, Ringling Okla.
The Free Pressjoins themany

friends of the family in offering
sympathy ahd condolence to the
bereavedones.

B. W. M. W.

Met Monday evening in one of
the most beautiful and interesting
missionary meetings.. Mrs. Leon
Gilliam proved a most efficient
leader, and eachof the ladies on
program were there with their
parts well gottenup. The beauti
ful stories of what the the Mis-

sionary Doctors are doing in the
foreign field was eno u3n to stir
the coldesthearts. Whateveren-

gages you let God engage your
fervent thoughts.Much asearth-

ly friendship and earthly cares
may now agitateand engageyou,
but remember they are but the
things of a moment, compared
with what shall be revealed here-atte-r.

The time coming when
things which appear of most im

portance to your presentcomfort
and which may now be contem-

plated with ardentinterestand in-

expressibledelight will seemof no
moment. Preparefor eternity and

strive to resign all your dearest
interestsinto thehandsof the All-wis- e,

and seekyour lasting good
nnri hnt treasurein his love. Our
God and our Redeemer deserves
your best affections and highest

regards,
Next Monday will be a bible

lesson subject,'The Sin Question.'

Mrs. Groom will, be our teacher.
Mrs. Kline will have one division

of the question.

We were so glad to haveMrs,
Travis Arbuckle and Mrs. Keltera

for new members. Let your light

shine.
.Reporter.
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What You Want For
EasterHereIt Is

New Blouses that will win instant favor.
Our businesson thesespecial values continues to

increase. Our prices are unequaledr$2.75 to $375.
A large shipment just received for the Easter trade.
Charmingindeed are our new Crepe De Chines,

Georgette Crepe and Silk Blouses. New models
fashionedwith all the little details of excellent work-
manship. Shown in all the newest collar effects as
well as the frills and jabot effects. Priced $2.75
to $3.75.

Another shipmentof skirts in Taffetas. Also quite
a numberof plaid .and wide stripe effeets. As usual
they arewell selectedas to fitting qualities and styles.
And they are priced most reasonable.

Almost daily we are receivingnew styles in pumps
which are in greatdemand. There was never a sea-

son when the pump wasshown so much favor. Our
shoe departmentnever before hasshown such var-

iety. We pride ourselveson the fitting qualities of
our shoes. Patentand dull kid are receiving most
favor. Low heel pumpswith and without straps for
the growing girls. Black or white soles. A great
variety of footwear for the little tots, too. Buy them
before Easterwhile the stock is complete.

ReadOur Ads Regularly.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

Albert Taylor
Coming 26th.

Theannouncementthat Albert
Taylor will show at Haskell again

will probably be greetedwith

pleasureby the show going folk.

Mr. Taylor is not a strangerhere
by any means, having played be-

fore largecrowds hereabout two

yearsago under canvas, at that
time with Franklin phows. The
opening bill here will be Wednes
day the 26th. with the "Gilded
Fool" featuring Miss Myrtle
Hollingsworth one of the famous
Hollingsworth twins. Thursday
night, "The Man From Home",
featuring Mr. Albert Taylor will

be shown.
The manaser of the Opera

Hous,e,where theseplays are to be1

shown, tell us that there is a pos

i?irifir sibllity of getting the show for

pleaseleaveat FreePressoffice. four daysinsteadof two.
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THE BIG STORE

Cooking School
StartsApril 24th

Next Monday morning, in the
District Courtroomat the Court
House,will be openedthe Cook
ing School, or Home Economics
Week, underthe auspicesof the
Magazine Club. MissesRich and
Richardson from the Economics
Departmentof the University of
Texaswill bo in charge. These
women arecapable and most in-

teresting, and comehighly rec-

ommendedby their pastsucceses
in demonstratingthe culinary
arts.

The 'expensesof the cooking
school is being borne by the
MagazineClub, and to coversame
each club memberand others
living in thecity areaskedto pay
the sum of onedollar for tickets
good for the entire tive days of

FTairWeYotfWI
dontinuedon last page
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Home --Circle
Moves Right Along:

v
The Haskell County Home Cir-

cle sinceits reorganisationabout'
a year ago haspaid sevendeath'
claims, six o f which were for- -

$1,000, and one accident claim..
The Circle hasa membershipof
about 1400. andwe learn that alii
membersarevery prompt in pay-

ing assessments,especially the-las-t,

which was issued only rt

time ago. Having 14001

members,andpying$l,000each'
death, leaves a surplus, whicba
will soon be great enough, for
the Circle to issue a. free call,,
which it will beablqto do

NOTICE Farmersbrjngyour
poultry tp A. JI, Nf U, the poultry-ma-

at Sheriff Elevator Highest'
marketpricesat ill'times, l5-2t- p

.
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TheMARVIN GARAGE
J. F.
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I Life Insurance,
-- . J

Yeomen c.
Manager Hatktll. Texat

LOCAL
NOTES

M

For thatengagementdiamond
;go to J. D. Jenson.

Good work mule for by Mc-

Neill & Smith Hardware Co.

Tip who has been
under the treatinontofDr. Cum-
mins here, returned to his home
at Coleman Monday.

It's time to look up Flowers.
See the Flowers at the G r e en
House. We have as cheap as

can get elsewhere. Ring
Mrs, Wm. Wells.

K. L. Parish left
morning for an extended trip
through Te.xaa, New

The Horne
Quality Grocer

ies

Every Day Is
Busy Day

Us

New
Honey

Olives

Pickles

If In Trouble
Anjl within radius of
15 miles, you have but

call Phone 300 and
we will repair your
relief with our repair
machine, prepared
remedy the trouble

once tow you in.

'Johnnieon the
Spot

Kennedy, Prop.

BEST cheap--
Join the est with

Accident clause added.
w. ramey,

Dtitrtct

sale

Edwards

you 22S

Wedneday

west Mexi-
co and Arizona,

E. is prepared car at a bargain, for a

trade. is
and service. tfpt

I Mrs. Causseyof Seymour,who

jhai beenvisiting friends and rel-

atives here the past week, left
for her home

For that important occasion
to look at stock diamonds

lavaliers, rings, watches a n
jewelry at J. D. Jenson.

For Sale at a bargain: A three
room houseto be moved off of lot
SeeBooth English. 1G 2tp

W. A. Whatley came in Wed-

nesday morning from a trip to
Dallas, and Fort Worth.

For Sale Two horses. buLrcv
and harness, three
plantei, two section harrows,
new Deering binder. To be sold

a bargain. See or phoneme
at The Mai vin Garage.J. F. Ken-
nedy. I62t

Yes.Dad can fix it if it's broken. Jno-- G. russell, now of Amarillo,
Haskell Repair Shop. sPenta feu' da's Haskell the

first part of the week, o n businessJudge blassgow of Seymour and usiting.
wm seenor our streetsthe tirst ;

'
'

of ib waek. He left lor home We carry a coplote stock of
Wednesday. " watcher, cut glass, silverware

ad o- - in the iewelrvi'r' the '"' CW.o , and look at our
Siure. J(-- J D. Jo.uson.
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Frest Crop

Ripe

Dill

Wednesday.

cultivators,
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Make Them A Little Busier!
By 'PhoningYour Order
For Quality Groceries

r--
Try These They'll Please

Cali-
fornia

Marshmallow Top-
ping

Marechal Neil Flour
Morning Glory Peas

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.

For Sale or trade for farm
Businesshouse and lot in Haskell
call at theFree Pressoffice.

Shelby Bell left Monday for
Gorce, to install the Famous Tire
Filler at that place for Lee West.

Don't strainyour eyes, come
in and see us beforeit is too late.

J. D. Jcnson.

J. L. Jones,of Rule, was trans-

acting business and visiting here
Tuesday,

Try La Franceflour for sale at
Rutherford'sGrocery.

Miss Elma Kinnard returned
Mnniinv mnrninor from the Sanitar
ium at Abilene where she under
went an operation for appendici
tis. She now doing well.

You always feel tfontirtent
the jewelry boughtirom us. bat
isfaction guaranteed. J. D. Jen
sou.

J. H. Farley, barber the
White Front Shop, was called to
the bedsideof his sister-in-la- at
McKinney, Texas, Tuesday.

Miss Connie Griffin returned
from Stamford Thursday, where

I shehas been visiting relatives for
the past few days.

Eggs and butter wanted
Rutherford'sGrocery Store,

Mrs. Connor came in
Thursday for a visit with relatives
here. She a daughter of J. S
Post

Wlin nnt2 n ltntwl AT civ
L.Northcutt to well Hi tie

uu uu miius ui naming, rrompi money, balance in Lar
satisfactory

decide

d

at

in

,t
iiu

is

is

in tine running order. W. P.
Whitman.

Mrs. Reynolds who has
been visiting here the pastfew
weeks,left for her home Allin
vine, Ky., Thursday.

Purebred, Giant Bronze Tur
key eggs for saleat $2.50 per ten
Ben Clifton, phone233. 3tp

Mrs. Tisher Cogdell Hamlin
is here on a visit her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sim
mons.
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Wanted Men to sell nursery
stock. Steadyemployment.Paid
weekly. All stock guaranteed.
Escablished40years.OttawaStar
.Nurseries,Ottawa, Kansas,

r. iu. locm was seen on our
streets the first of the week. He
is an oil promoter in the southern
oil fields.

A good Kimball piano for saleor
trade, cheap. See old man Yates.
17-4t-p

Found Package in road, con
tinning several shirts and collars
Owner can have samebv callinir
at this office and,paying tor this

Wanted Hides, Eggs and
Highest market price naid

at ail times. See A. M. Hall at
Sherrill Elevator. 17-2t-p

T. V. Johnsonreturned from a
prospecting tour around Post City
Tuesday.

Thorough bred White Cornish
Indian Gameeggs. $1.50 for 15.
12-8t-p J. F. Glenn, Haskell,

E. L. Lamm left Wednesdayfor
Dallas to attend the Ginners Con-
vention which meets there this
week.

"Borrow now. Funds will be
scarcerin midsummer. Desira-bl-e

security. State how mnni,
and what for. Address tno W
C. Belcher L. M. Co., Ft Worth,'
Texas or
J. B. Goodnight, Abilino, Texas

Let K. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-tee-d.

tj

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
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Catch the EasterSpirit
Be ready to go forth on Eastermi

1 a-- i : w -- rr.eauaiiu uic uiiamuii, yv e oner m

pretty things which will help complete
wardrobe.

Eastercomesbut once a year. Do
let it go by unnoticed.

We mentiona few of the articles to. be found at
store, They are all exceptional values.

mr I Wife

frmggaye
THE GUARANTEED WHITE GOODS

Guaranteed
WHITE GOODS

Linweavo is a charming
snowy white crisp drapey
fabrio that makes up beauti-
fully for dresses, waists,
frooks and all other white
outer and under garments
for Women, Misses and
Children.

Llnweave comes plain,
fancy woven or embroidered

We sell and recommend
LINWEAVE.

Millinery Department
Easter
worked

getting
crowds always

besides

dresses, dresses
Special

suits
dresses.

rSfOL
where

bought

quality.
right, being
biggest manufacturers
world.

Our department full of brand goo

i socks,collars, silk shirts,
and oxfords and f thpfimptn
and oxfords $3.50, $4.00, $5.00,

ivien s clothing too, and lots of see us.
goods, this your headquarter. We $

to seeyou.

Baths are selling tor 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

S. A. Robertsof Petrolia, was
transactingbusinesshere

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Miss Brazelton, of Waco, who
hasbeenhere on a visit her
brother, Perry Brazelton,
ed to her home Friday.

I have two of the bestOld-lin-e
Companies that write hail insur-anc-e

on growine croDs.Itwillsnon
be time for hail nrotect
your crops by takinur a nolicv in
oneor my reliable companies.Hen-
ry Johnson.

For sani.ary conditions, free
from microbes, germs, and dirt,
the Bottling Works & Ice Cream
Plantcordially invites you to visit
their of business.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. , tf

Wm. Wells reports thathe had
anorder for flowers from Abi-
leneTuesday. The flowers wore
shipped.

I write all kindi of insurance"
fire and tornadooa.ctty tfoptty,
and make a mecUUtv nf !.!..

Jfarm property. Hwry Jttaat,

Rec

For Rush
We have hard dud

the ramv days, reaHv
the big that col

betore Hasten-- the
seeour spring suns, ana pre

Mew of
fetas, crepes,etc prii

tor this week on all

No can be found pr

tier and better shoes,
ladies shoes are
sold with one idea, style

1 heyare sure to

made by oneof

in

Ask to seethem.
Men's is new

ies, shirts, sport etc.
Men's shoes now

them. Shoes $7.1

it. Come
our make are

only

with
return,

storms,

place

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

If you have time pieco that
no one elso can fix unloadit on
A. F. Woods on the eastside and
seeif he don't make it all right.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Mates, in the RobertsCommunity
Sunday, girk

For milk cows, seeG. T. John-
son at the Elevator. I7.2t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jonesof Rule,
were shopping; in Haskell Tuei-day-.

For quick service nrrW mir
Ice Cream from your .home plant.
Phone85.

Wo ask our friendsandcustom-
ers to call and see Mrs. T. A.
Morgan when wanting anything
donein dressmaking. Her work
is first-class- . Hunt's.

I

I

a

a

Mrs. Roy Shook of!

Rochesterwas visiting

here Sunday, the Mis

and Mrs. Herbert

WANTED-All- wM

ppfl Hprman Millet

or any kind of feed

ChambersCoal &rewi
we want to buy main!

price on several ton.

Profs. W. W. Dart

Collin left tuesdav tf
short businesstrip to

Inanect A. F. Wo

fine jewelry, cut glWJ

ware and aslc the

side square.
For good milkcoffM

Elevator.

frit rrrAntt m T II ffS. WS

variousdesignsat Jo

PB'iHHHHIt Can Be Fixed:
"Dad" at the HnalrAll PAno2r ShnD

it.t He will repairanything Machine
PhonograDhs. Bikvclea. in fart every

from a mntnmw.iA tn a kk Knddv. Tl

to "Dad." AcroM street from Jail.
ianay iwitctian , --'J
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HaskellCommandery

Met Heard n Over the Phone

rmimiwr

It's SubsoilingFeatureAlone Will Pay For

A "Big Bull" Tractor
ie first season. You know the value of subsoiling. You
now it enablesthe soil to absorb, to store up, and hold
lore moisture tor dry spells and dram better during ex--
pssive rainv SDells. It reducesthe chancesnf rninatinn nf
lour crop by drouth. It insureslarger crop yields.

We will have demonstration in Haskell County, and 1 am especially anxious to
;e every man that is interestedin steam plowing and to furnish him with descriptive
imteu maueruiuii win givu mn utnausui me wonueriui worK tnat can oe so easily
one with this machine. With it you can plow in dryest times and prepare vour
tnds after harvest for your fall seeding in a way that the drouth will not dry it out

be in good condition for seedingearly. Be sure to tee or write me for
Irinted matter.

rim

3C

JNO.L.ROBERTSON

'StateBank. Haskell,Texas

anc
THE PAIGE AUTOMOBILE

Is unquestionably the finest built that pells for less than $2,000 and it will certain--

to your interest to this line of Auto's before placing your order. Ask any
trson that haseverowned a and they will say that there is none
Let us show you this car.

J. L. Robertson, W. N. Huckabee
Agentsfor Haskell, Knox and Throckmorton

Counties.
ac

n.f

ac

Is Missionary Society
iris Missionary Society of
tiodist church met Wed- -

Ipril 12th at the

were present and a
resting programon For--

lsio"s was rendered bv
Alter the lesson some

was attended After
felicious refreshmentswere

Mrs. Wallace.
sof the Methodist church
ally invited to join us, for
miss very much in not al

dose meetings.
nety meets again Wed- -

rPril 26th. at the church.
bers areurged to be pres--

Reporter.

y 2c more for sweettream
'ne else, and will take
g cream at market price.
fining

feam pay

'' "' ''A. t. "

3C

see

ten

to.

ac 3E3I

Notice, FarmersUnion

A delegated meeting of the
PartnersUnion of Haskell county
is called to meet in the W. 0. W.

hall in HaskellTexas,Friday and
Saturday, 2Sth and 29th
19IG. Eaeh local in the county
should have a full delegationat
this meetingwithout fail, as it is
an important one,

M. Smith,
CountyPresident

Sale A Success

The white salestartedlast Mon-

day at Mrs. Love's Variety

store has beena consinerablesuc-

cess. The object ot the sale was

to reduce their stock of white
enamelware, chinaware,and many

things in the novelty line, togeth-

er with someladies white ready-to-we-ar

garments. The sale has

been a larger success than was

expected.

ream Wanted
formers: I will buy all the cream

u have, paying the market price
n rroom onA iir ewPPt

will
2c Above Market Price

Will take it anv day in the
ek. Now located just north
tneStarrGarage.

I HASKELL BOTTLING, WORKS

S. A. Huskey,Mgr.

3C
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car
be

Paige belter.
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Parson--

works.

April

White
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Epworth League Program

The New Life in Christ
Leader Ivan Davis.
Opening Orchestra.
Song--28
Song-2-16

Scripture Rome 6:1-2-3

Prayer.
Song-1-84

Scriptureverses bearingon res-

urrection.
1. RisenChrist- -1 Cor. 15: 1--

Burnice Long,
2. ResurrectionGospel 1 Cor

15: 12-2- Marvin Alexander.
3. Journeyto Emmaus Luke

13:13-24- , Annie Laurie Rutledge,
4. Recognition of Risen Christ

--Luke 24:25-35-, Stella Simms.
5. Resurrection Triumph 1

Cor. 15:50-28-, FannieHill.

Orchestra. t
The Star in the East Alberta

Smith.
Quartette Victoria Wallace,

Bertha Yeager, Marv Smith, Eula
White.

Easterand Why do We Observe
it-- Guy P'Pool.

Song 67
Benediction.

Congoleum rugs, all sizes,and
various designsat Jones-Co-x & Co

I am preparedto do land break-

ing, eithersod or old land. Will
use tractor engine anddisc plows.
Can do your work fast, and will
give entire satisfaction. Phone
Will McCarty, 271. 15 4t

Congoleum rugs, all sizes, and
various designsat Jones-Co-x & Co

See Mrs. T. A. Morgan at
Hunt's for first-clas- s dressmak-

ing. Prices reasonable.

For Rent Large south room.
Inquire FreePrttaoffice.

A

Tuesday Night

Haskell commandery No. 49
met' in stated conclave Tuesday
night and conterred the degree
of Knighthood. Among the out-of-tow- n

visitors, were. Capt. Joe
Burdham, Rev. B. W. Dodson,1
Mr. R. B. Bryantand J. A. Hat--1

field of Stamford; A. R. Couch i

of Weinert; Judge J.H. Glassgovvj
of Seymour. Arrangementswere I

completed for Easter services to
be held Sunday a t Seymour.
The members togetherwith their
families will leave here in a special
car on the mornmg, train, return--
ing Sunday afternoon.

Methodist Church s

"What Would a Gentleman Do'
is the title at a play to be given
soonunder the auspicesof Circles
2 and 3 of the Missionary Society.
Theproceeds from this play are
to go into the church building
fund. Rehearsalsare already in
progress under the direction of
Mrs. Bruce Bryant and Mr. H. E.
Bell. Someof Haskell's best dra-

matic talent are in the cast, and
the play promisesto be one of the
best amateur performancesever
given in Haskell. The date and
"cramatis personal" will be an-

nounced next week.
On Saturday afternoonof this

an Eastersocialwill be held at the
home ot Mrs. W. H. Murchison
from 4 to 6 o'clock in the after-
noon; and at night special plans
arebeing made to entertain the
young people. The admission is
fifteen cents.

Next Monday a Christian Stew-
ardship progtumunderthe leader-
ship of Mrs. Montgomery will be
given at the usualhour.

Easter Services
The program thaf is to be car-

ried out at the Methodist Church
nextSunday at 11 a. m. is as fol-

lows:
Instrumentalby the Orchester.

"The Lord is Risen" Choir.
"All Hail the Power,"

Prayer.
"Lift Your GladVoices."-Ch- oir

Quartette O., F. Kolb, Ernest
Roberts, Fred Mauldin, Ivan Davis

"The Lord is My Shepherd"-Rende- red

by the following young
ladies:

Laura Lee Langford.
ElsieTyson.
Ivia Simms.
Vera Fitzgerald.
Lucy Hill.
BerthaYeager.
Dolores Daughtery.
JuanitaKirkpatrick.
Mary Smith. "
Estella Simms.
Mary Alexander.
Opal Middleton.
Victoria Wallace.
Fannie Hill.
Annie Laurie Rutledge.
Kate Woodson.
Is!a Mae Chitwood.
Mary Long.
Bernice Long,
Lona Kirkpatrick.
"Some Hard Problemson the

Resurrection" Rev. Ed. R. Wal
lace.

Benediction at 12:15

Flowers to DecorateCburckes

The Methodist and Baptist
churchesare to be decoratednext
Sunday bythe useof flowers kind-

ly loanedby Mrs. Wm. 'Wells. The
decoration at theMethodist church
will bea nice arrangementof pot
plants and flowers from thegreen-
house,suchas ball boxwood, rub-
ber plant, blooming spires, Easter
greeting, hydranges, blooming
century, Christmas coleos, firms,
geraniums, Easterlillies, etc.

Dad will fix your gun or re-

pair your wheel. Haskell Repair
Shop.

I have somebargains to offer
in farms and ranches, if you
want to buy I can interest you.
Henry Johnson.

Marr's PaintStoreis the place
to get your paint.

I

iff Ml p

SugarCookies One cup of
butterand two of sug'ir, beat
to a cream; three eggs beaten
separately,yolks put in first,
then whites; ilavor wi'h a vriy
liule almond, and lasi stir u
ju&t enough flour to enable
you to roll out thin. Cut in
squares,placethem in lloured
pans,and brush each one over
with white of egg.andsprinkle
with granulated sugar mixed
wita a very htile cinnamon;
put a split aim jnd on each
and bnke.

The Home of Light Crust Flour

POSEY& HUNT
"The Store of Quality"

Lectures to Post School.

On Monday afternoon at 2:30,

County Supt. T. C. Williams with

Mr. Wehrimin, Miss Staltzfus
and Mr. Taylor from Extension
Departmentof the State Univer
sity, visited Postschooland gave

quite an interesting and helpful

program,
Mr. Taylor of the Department

of Agricultue spoke first. 'In a
concise-mann- er he presentedsome
plain facts, said that the time
would soon be herewhen instead

of so many small schsols, there
would be a consolidation and a
Rural Hich School, with its
department for the teaching o f
Domestic Science and Manuel
Training and plot of ground for
demonstration work in Agricul

ture. He said further, the towns
and cities have these opportuni
ties and the best is not to good for
thecountry

Especially was the illustrated
lecture by Miss. Staltzfus inter-

estingand beneficial,It dealt with
the betterment of Rural schools
from the standpointof sanitation
and efficiency.

Quite a numberof Post people
were present to hearthe lectures
Thepatronsof Postschool take a
decidedstand for progress a s i s

shown by their modern well
equipped schuol building and
theystandready to aid any move-

ment for the bettermentof their
school and community.

Contributed.

Better Drainage at the Railroad.
' The Wichita Valley people are
doing a work on the east ride of
their track in the neighboshood
of the depot that will greatly im-

prove thedrainageof that part of
town. Large culverts are being
placed whereverneeded, and a t
streetcrossings,besidesconsidera-

ble grading at the crossings.

"Hullo, is this the Store
of Good Taste?"

"it is, Madam. We buy
the best of everything" in
the groBory line, the best
Hrands and Qualities, and
they suredo tastegood."

FOR INSTANCE
Libby's Piurn Pud-

ding.
Mecca Fruit Cake.
Libby's Extra Fan-

cy SeedlessGrapes
and full line Brown's
Cakesand Crackers.

"Well, takemy order
pleaseand get them
up in time for dinner

"Yes, mam. Thank
you. Goodby."

Haskell vs Rule, 3 and 2.

The Haskell High School ball
team is making quiet a reputa-
tion for itself. Of the several
gamesplayed by them, they have
so far, won all of them.

Tuesday, at Rule, i n a very
close, and well played game, the
Haskell lads defeated the team
there by a scoreof 3 to 2. The
line-u- p far Haskell was:

Ed Robertson, Catcher,
Albert Lemmons,Pitcher,
Fred Shaw, 1st base,
Ralph Stewart 2nd base,
Slick Neathery, 3rd base,
Jno. Draper, shortstop,
Lowell Robertson, left field,
DickSherrill, centerfield,
Bud Whatley, right field.

Will Hold an Open Meeting.

The Womans Society of the
Presbyterianchurchwill held an-ope-

missionary meeting at the
residenceof Mrs. R. E. Shernll,on
Monday afternoon,April, 24th. at.
3:30 o'clock.

There will be an interesting
program,combined with the social
hour, and all the ladies of the
church are urged t o attend,,
whether you belong to t h e--
Missionary sopietyor not

The iadies of the Rule society
are also invited to be present at
this meeting.

"In unity there is strength,'' and
we want to get together, an(
learn to know eachother.

Puresugarcane syrup for 60o
a gallon. Rutherford Grocery.

A. M. Shiblesand little son,from
Belfast, Maine, are here visitiag
their uncle, A. B. Mason.

H

For Sale:Twogeodyoungjacks
pit or practice broke. J. C. Turn-
er, Bomerton,Texas.

To My Many Friendsand
Customers:

It is with pleasurethat I inform you that
I haveagaintakenchargeof the

Banks Wagon Yard
andhaveopened sameto thepublic, offer-
ing thesamegood servicethat was given

you before I retired from theyard.
I now cordially invite .you, old friends and
new, to pay myyard avisit when in towns

J. M. BANKS
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The Haskell Free Press
Established13&6 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
E.H.NE1LL Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mall matterat
the Haskoll Postoftlco, Haskell, Terns.

SubscriptionPrice tl.OO Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsundor one-ha-lf

pen 12 1-- 2 centsper Inch per issue.
'One-hal- f pupe, $7.00 per issue.
'One page, $12.00 per Issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue,
Advertisementson First, Page, 15 cents

per inch per' issue.
Local readers,5 centsper lino per issue.
Local readers In black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks.3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, April 22. 1916.

Any man canmakemoney-- - -- Go.

Wnat office are
Tun for. .

you going to

The argument of ignorance is

basedon the force of bigotry.

Remarks should be dropped
carefully. Somebody may pick
them up and ask you to takethem
.'back again. .

Can anyone recall just how
many times Villa has beencaught
trapped, wounded, killed or died?
'This time heis deadand his corpse
is being shippedto El Paso.

The Free Press wants a corres-
pondent from every community in
.Haskell county. We gladly pub-lis- h

these letters,and believe they
are interesting to our rural sub-
scribers. Can you not send in a
letter occasionally,or better every
--week. We will gladly furnish

and stationery.

He his own bank

of the case, knows little of that.
:His reasonsmay be and no
one may have beenable to refute
them. But if he is equally unable
to refute the reasonson the oppo-
site side; it he does not so much as
know what they are,he has no
ground for preferring either opi-
nionJohnStuart Mill.

Seventy-si-x out of eighty-seve- n

asesof typhoid fever which oc-

curred in a recent outbreak have
beentraced by the United States
.Public health service to infected
milk. Had the first casesbeen re-

ported to a trained health officer
the outbreak could have been
.stamped out promptly. When
wyi we learn that diseasespreven-
tion is sure and cheap?

Thousandsof men are address
ed as Hon. So and So during a
campaign war, and in off
iney ever seeor hear Mr.
used in connection with their
name- - - Ex.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever recuv the r.rop.r of food
to sufficiently nourish both Ixxly and
brain disrn.i? the growing period when
nature's Is are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale facts, lenn IxhIIcs, frequent colds,
and latlc of ambition, ,4

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
ftcotf Jimulsion, and need it now. It
jwssessesin concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
chantsweaknes?to strength; it makes

hturdy and strong. No alcohol.
Scott & Oowue.Itfoorafield.N.jC

Hf9
i ' P JkzA aM

LESS HOME WASHING

As a result of prohibition a
Denver laundry tirin gained 401
new customers in one month.
This meansthat fewer wives and
mothers are "doing their own
washing" and that few women
are laundering for a living. The
saloon, savs Governor Carlson,
"no longer gets the pay checks
of the poor. The pawnshopsand
the jail are the only institutions
which have suffereda falling off

in patronage. In my opinion,
time in Colorado will hereafter
be counted not from the dateof
the state'sadmissionto the Uu-io-

but rather from the day Co-

lorado went dry."
j

HOME LIFE AND BANK

DEPOSITS

At the coming convention of
the Texas WomenBankers' Asso-

ciation, at Houston May 2, 3, 4,
Mrs. J. L. Landrum of Austin will
speakon the subject, "The Rela-

tion of Improved Rural Home Life
to IncreasedBank Deposits." Mrs.
Landrum is a demonstratorwho
works under the auspices of the
State Agricultural Department,
and herexperienceand observa-
tion in every quarter of Texas,
and in hundreds of Texas homes,
entitle her to speakwith authori-
ty upon so important a topic as
that assigned to her at the ap
proaching convention. Improved
home life, whether rural or urban
hasan intimate bearing upon bank
deposits. Poor homes meanpoor
people, poor people mean slim
bank deposits,and slim bank de
posits mean backward,neglected,
inefficient communities. There is

no subject moreintimately related
to the welfare of the peoplethan
the subject of good homes, and al
most equally important is the sub--

'

who knowsonly side Jecfof ood deposits. A home

good

ieiaom

b.hnce

lM.inrv r m ri .r..-- . nwn .. f ...n.!!Hiving a u u iJiusptiuilM WUI1U,
whether they live in America or
Algeria or Ambergamborgoo,'The
onlv justification for democracy,"
said somebody, "is that it elevates
the condition of the people. Some
very democratic people arevery
ignorant, and all theygain through
democracy they lose through ig
norance. Enlightenment is the
great liberator, and there is no ex
cuse in twentieth centuryAmeri-
ca for squalid, sinful, unlaundered
home life.

Down at Marble Falls One T.
B, Bible is a candidatetor county
commissioner,hut it is not stated
whether he is an oIcLjov revised
versionwith flexible binding Kil- -

gore Chronicle.

Novel Vegetable Rack
A novel, and perhapsan excel--

year ' nttuum hum. uuus
iiuu vegumuies is me vegeiame
rack in use in Robertson Bro. gro-
cery department. The outfit con-

sistsof several screenwire circular
racks, placed pyramid fashion, one
above the other, on which the veg-
etablesand fruit are placed. At
the top is a very ingenious
water spray,which keeps the con-
tentsof the rack moist.

j fxfe. a
n. fEnor3GEO. ALLEN

ThaHoutaReliable
Oldest
and
WesternTexas. LatestShee1
Music. MIIKIRTKapiicuii
SuCI'!ltsjetc-- i c,c- - Catalotrui
andllOOK OK OLD TIME

Wte JJfWstabllibtWJO. SAN ANGELC

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now the
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta?Geoniia. nnrl win Ka
glad to call on you at your

i convenience.shnnlH vz-- k
interested any size or style memorial.

, th
"Mon,'Wh You Should See Me Before Buyinggnar..cW.r1.repr"ent WluVe "' tMr w' frol.b a written

.ol.ftelVifiJ wlthdneu quilt, work and ab--

aSSF BswwauKja
JONES, Haskell,Texas

MUSIGHOWrS

representing

titsknMM.. ai
make ttiem

zr&&sa&fsz:C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following AonounccmtnUare made

subject to the actiouof the Democratic

Primariesto 'beheld July 22nd.

V S
District Offices:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JoeC. Raxdell

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

Bhuck W. Bryant

FOR
County Offices

COUNTY .JUDGE:
Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Menefee
Gayi.ord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English
J. F. Gariikr

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
J. E. WlLl'ONO

Tom DAVih

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen

FOR TREASURER
G. H. Cohh
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. K. Poole .

W. L. Norton
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

.
H. II. Langford (Re-elect.-)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

FOR

A.J.

SUPT. OF PUBLIC IX- -

STUCTION
T. C. Williams

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivey
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.
J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec, 1

E. L. NORTHCUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Leyellen
M. T. Chamberlain j

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)
J. B. Cox

Editorial Troubles

The printer foreman entered
the editorial sanctum and was
surprised to find the editor's
face badly bruised.

"Had a fall downstairs" ask-e- d

the foreman.,
"No. It's on account of the

Jones-Smit- wedding, which
ought to read, 'Miss Smith's
dimpled, shining face formed a
pleasantcontrastwith Mr. Jones
strong, bsld physiognomy.'

"And this is how it reads,Miss
Smith's pimpled, skinny face
formed a pleasantcontrastwith
Mr. Jones' stony, bald physiog-
nomy."

He... i,i.oenumat proof readerto mo
at once," ho continued,throwing
one blood stained handkerchief
in the-- wastebasketand search-in-g

for a clean one. "There's
fight loft in mo yot." Ex.

Colds Quickly Relieved
Many people cough and cough
from the beginning of fall right

through to Spring. Otheis get
cold after cold. Take Dr, King's
New Discovery and you will get
almost instant relief. It checks
youcold, stops the racking, rasp,
ing, tissue-teann-g cough, heals
the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, Antiseptic
ouuneming. ueta 50c bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery today.,
'It is certainly a great medicine

and 1 keepa bottle of it continual-I-y

on hand,"writes W. C. Jesse-ma-n,

Franconia, H. H. Money
back if not satisfied. i

-"- -

HaskellFreoPressand Dallas
SomiweeklyFarm News $1,75

Opportunities at Unimiity
The University ot Texas is a

democratic institution. The stud-

ent who comes here for .business
and makes an attemptto do some
thing will be recognized Some
students come here apparently
only to spendwhateverallowance
they can get from their parents.
These students, some of them,
manageto get by the final exami-nati-o

ns someway and continue to
haveagood time. Other students
comehere with plenty of money,
but bring good judgmentwith it,

They enjoy social standing and
honors in the University. Still,

other studentscome here withont
money, usually thoseof this class
comefor what they can get out of
a college career, otherwise they
would be somewhereelse making
money. A great numberof stud-
ents arehere who belong to last
class. About six or seven hun-

dred students heremake all or a
part of their current expenses.As
an example of how this is done I
will give some of the experience
of a student whom I have worked
with and whom I know well.

First of all, this studentis not i
genius, but he is ersrgetic and
thoroughly understandsthe value
ot university training. He came
here four years ago practically
without money. But he gradu-
ates in law this spring with one of
the bestrecordsof the wholegrad
uatingclass. Neither doeshe stay
bentover a book all the time, but
he utilized well the time he has,
and above all, doesnot abandon
all social pleasures.

Most of his expenseshe makes
by working at meal times at the
University Cafeterie. About 350
studentseatat this place regular-
ly.

Last fall at thebeginning of this
session he was elected student
presidentof the Law Department
by almost an unanimous vote of
the low students. This is consid-eredth-e

highest,honor at the dis-

posal of this groupot students.
During thepast four yearshe

has applied himself and conse-
quentlyhasnow a goodknowledge
of the law. Besides being prepar-
ed in a technical wayfor theduties
of a professional life he has ac-quir- ed

and retained a habit of
quick energeticaction.

This is one of hundredsof simi-
lar cases. Any young man of
Texas can obtain university train-
ing, if only he has the ambition
and energy. The boy with a will
ing mind and hands will find in

his
The ;a ,- -.,

tfectual

and faculty
the various such ns
English. History, etc..needa cmim

assistants year
These given
merit, and all have
chance. The Librarian needs

things
might be mentioned whereby the

who has in him the ma-
terial that true men are madeof,
can acquire the benefits of college
training.

Student

H. S. Denton was called to
Mr. Denton'smothers bedsideatBelview, Texas, Monday.

the

of

In poor healthmnkcB a poor leader, apoor sort of a
The value of roruna Intne homo can j)0climated, it proventmany of the common -- alp
nt8. It Is an excellentremedy tor cocatarrh, grip, 8pnng fevftrod-o- ut '

Bit down nnl 4H..I. ii

bo on half sick.

Out of
Among thema'nv other thinds wo u.

salehereat a smallprice be found!
vurxuw idvkx ouuuii, 01 a u . ""Pillow Slips, 42 x 80, pair each..
Ladies line quality union suits. "... """"
Ladles inequality brassieres. ."

Call, seo andbuy thesegoods. I

We still have everythingin the notion line, glassJ
queenswarc,novelties, eic. uur are so low

UU ElUl JU I3CU.

D.
nasKens BargainHouse

Pointers For Farmers

In the interest of f utherdevel-

oping and upbuilding the territory
through which their linesarc oper-

ated,the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley
Companieshave issued an attrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'Prosperity Pointers For Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-

tion regardingsoil conditions and
the crops to which
same is best adaptedas proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have produced generally prosper-
ous conditions and areconstantly
making it for "Rent-
ers" to become "Home

A few of these book-

lets are still available for those
whom it may possibleto inter-
est in the questionof locating in
Northwest Texas. It, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire interest, and will us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasure in mailing them
copiesof the issue referred to. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to copies your
self, instead of haying us do so.
we will glad to seud vou thn
booklets desired free of cost.

W. F. Starley, G. F. & P. A., F.
W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. 17-4-

Safe Medicine For Children
"Is it safe?"is the first ques-

tion to bo considered when buy-
ing cough medicinefor children.

Cough Remedy
has long b o e n a favorite with

of young children as it
contains no opium or other nar-
cotic, and maybe given to a chiid
as confidently as to an adult. It
is to take, too. which is
of great imnortnnnn u-- o ,,!- i .vW uni,ii u HHJtl"

numueraule ways of paying cino must.be given to young
way. Extension Department1children. This romn.ii.
needsstenographersand clerks. in relieving coughs,cold

Much job tyepwriting work is to
' "nil croup. For sale by West

be found among both students Side Drue Storn.
members. Each of .

departments,

of student each
nssistantships are

an equal
as-

sistant. Innumberableother

student,

A

Mrs.

Good Heal
Doubles Value

Your Services

parent.

scarcely

,

coughs,

feellnff.

S,Bewhhryucan

t?ZIXRL?

We'reNever Bargain

will

40c,

prices

Mrs. Love's Variety Store;

Prosperity

Railway

money-makin- g

possible
prosperous

Owners".

be

to serid

send

be

Chamberlain's

mothers

pleasant

KtCIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wntcr nOd i or. nayRum a small box of Barbo Compound,and U oz. of Klycorlno. to
hlda Yrunl",U become?the 3K

KSlTr.'Slo,!. t "m1
can

.nt vrV lUO." or

Ini enchi box of Darbo Compound.
and use

It
come

willrradually darken Btrcakod. faded myhair, and removes dandruff It to exed.

jcalp. not etlcky or greasy,and doSi t

Aftr far Yeari

Mrs. BaHock Ga?t

Huitoi
Cum U Rescw.

Catron, Ky.-- In an Interesting letter
Iroa this place. Mrs. rhi n..n..
wiltea as follows: "1 suffered for four
yaars,with womanly troubles,andduring
Ws time, I could only alt up for aMfe

Ue, aa could aot walk anywhereata. At times, I would havefevarepalM
tablet!aide;

The doctorwascaBed la, tadhit treat-Me-at

relievedwe for a watte but I waa
ooa eeailaed my bad .pi.. After

da a any feed.

5 In 1

Guaranteedt.n inn j.
itch jng scalp, falling hJ

5 in 1 will not makethe!
sore.

Chas. A. Favor 4

lexu

Farley & Finlej

Proprietorsof

wmte front Barber SI

Jas. A.

Haskell. Ten

Special tol

diseases org

tabling women

Office Phone R.

The Haskell M

Ford CarsExclui
$390..
$440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr.l

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

TT Q. McCONNKI.L,

Attorney at

orricE in
McConnell JinlLVK N W Corl

AMASON HARGRA1

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped fi

Treatmentof Surgical!

Modern X-R- ay Lai

L. P. Amnsnn. M. D..

R. L. Hargrave, M. D.f

Surgeonsmi

806 Brook St.,Wichita Fa1

& Wil

LAWYERS.

Loans, RtalfM
Iniurance

Notary Public in OfM

Phone 81 PUni

HASKELL - TEXAS

(AND RESCUED

DESPAIRING

Dtaoragiif
CMditioni,

UFUiDwpaJr.

oeWagaaeaMjdia

Manufacturers!

ffifiKiraKSEissisi:

Sanders

I hadgottenso weak I could i

and 1 gaveup In despair.

At last, mv husband cot m'
Cardul, the woaun's tonic, M

'

menced talrfnf K. Froai

dose. I could ten It wasl

caa aow walk two siiMs

tiring me.andandoing aQ ?'
If you areaQ nut dowaW

don't five up ia

the tonic K

asera ttiu a atllea was'
yean at corfauoas
euralT helo vou. loe. Your I

seM Caidul for vesis. Htl

H wtJ do. Ask him. Ks ?
MWdlt PttamUafCtfi"

JKS2tf&
fnSSttllm&m"

.
. . . Mi viAfc"? .iw. 8

nouston,

Dr.

attention
incident

to

11

Roadster
Touring

LAND

Abitractt,

troubles,

Cardul, woman's

sacceiM
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The Store
On The
Square

Symphsaydab Elterttias
SymphonyClub entertained

tieir friends with musica
itinee Wednesday afternoon.

rbis their annualclosing meeting
held two weeksearly Miss

IcConne), thepresident, was to
eaye soon.

Ml

iV? -
.

Vi''.'. w m

"

a

ras as

As the guestsarrived they were
net by the membersand invited
ito their new club rooms, which
rere beautifully decorated with
ketty flowersandhandsomelinen.

Miss McConneltook charge of
fhe following program:

CHORUS
Voices of woods,
Piano duet, Strauss,Mrs. Cog--

and Mrs.Patterson.
Vocal solo, Here is my heart,

Key.
Reading,Jane, Good Manage--

oent, Mrs. Adams.
Trio, Blow Balmy Breeze,

iesdames CahilL Bernard and
ewis

.Mf- -
-- ASK

The

the

pell

Piano Duet.SpanishDance. La--
Noma, MesoamatBell andLong

Vocal solo,Somewhere aVoice is
llingr, Mrs. CahilL

.Piano solo, Marchby Kowakki.
Irs. Patterson.

Cheraa. y

The birth of spriag.
Each lady rendered her part

enectiy and prom herself an
winner line.
At the conclusion of the pro--

i"K

saVm LaamflaS

nj ill

it-
sir-Jiiifl-1-

-

Iwtflr'

my t jjlili1l i -

BBBaWBl ssMBTaBaVa jbTBBt K. BWsbbbbb rst"'BBsBsBaBsT L'tll.

HUNT'S
ChrUtiai Church Easter Services.

Immediately after the Sunday
School hour, The Lords Supper,
Special songs and music, which

J will be approriate for the occasion.
At II a. m. pastor W. Austin

Lyle, wi'l speak,on the "Immor-
tality of thesoul."

At theevening hour the C. W.

B. M. will have full chargeof the
services, andwe areassured that
it will be a rare treat to all.

The songsfull of the spirit of
Missions, and essays andreadings
will beworth your while, Every-

one is welcome to all services,
"The front seatsare free"

For Sale Windmill, steel tower
tank and tank tower. Reasonfor
selling want connectcity water
M.Pierson. 17-t-t

gram delicious punch and sand
wiches wereserved and a social

hour was enjoyedby all.

Office Hours:
9:30 a. m. to

5:30 p. m.

Dr.

Room 8,
Building.

..

to

Mondays,
Wednesdays
and Fridays.

M. V. BAXTER
OatMMthlc Physician

Elks Haskell,
Texas.

!" w

OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK I

A man, andhis wife, by the nameof Grove,
Decidedk buy the Beat Oil Stove.
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Only two more selling days until Easter. We
are preparedfor this event with the newest
things in millinery, footwear. Just look our
shoesover and you will find just the shoes you

are looking for.
Our ready-to-we-ar will pleaseyou, for Friday,
Saturdayand Sunday we will close out our
Spring Suits at one-ha-lf price. For three days
only we will offer our silk dressesone-thi- rd off
regular price. Take advantage of this and
dressup for Easter. Men look our line of
hats shirts, ties and low cut shoes over. We
have the largest and most complete line to se-

lect from to be found in Haskell.

Haskell's
Progressive

CongressmanSmith An- -
nouncesfor Re-Electi- on
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Someweeks ago I announced
for to Congress.Since
then I have receivedletters from
many friendsasking if I intend
ed to makea personalcampaign
of the district, and if ro, when
would I begin. In answer to
such inquiries and for the infor-
mation of the peopleof the dis
trict generally, I wish to say I
haveno other thoughtthan that
1 shall makea vigorouscampaign
but when I shall be ableto begin
will dependupon thequestionas
to when I may find it possibleto
leave my teat in Congresswith
out serious neglectof thepublic
businessandwithoutviolence to
my senseor public duty.

There has neyer been a time
within my recollection whenthe- -

public walfara demanded such
coosUntvatUntiom by OpagrtM
a well aaby the:President tad
administration onloers. The re-

sponsibility for theproperhandl
iaf 'of' thaaavitoUyiaartont tr
jhUra ir primarily aa- - specially
apoo th Demoorat3partywbloh

r-:.- :

,.r " ", . ' .uTi.j. r',i-'- t. ' .
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Store

of CongressI have a specialob
ligations resting upon me just
now individually. I refer te con-

ditions on the Mexican border.
Dangersare ceastantly arising
down there menacingthe safety
and the lives of our people and
theyarecalling upon me almost
daily by wire to perform some- . . , ... ...
service ror mem looving to tueir
protection, I am also frequent
ly asked by the administration
authorities to confer with them.
regarding that situation, aa I
have beenfamiliar with it solong
la these circumstances--1 must
raaaain.onthe job. I believemy
aaaaUtuentaought to, and will,
approve my doing so. My per-aeaa- l.

interest has never bean
placedabove thepublic welfare
by saaaadaeyarwill be. ' r
' i.W' m hammnlti lnaiWn$
Mly.wlth our-leglalati- prograaa
andtherela xcl' reasonto hope
tathe ste'sitas4ioiiotitks
aaaaaBB)w4an iwwBaaa bvIII uyu - Msasa'

rm- "wmi aaa
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Staler Claw Parr.
TheSenior Classof the Haskell

High School was very pleasantly
entertainedby Miss Ellen Collins
last Saturdayevening.

v

On the arrival of the last, mem-
ber, eachonewasgiven a needle,
greenthread'and a piece of white
cloth, (green and white are the
classcolors). Upon the cloth was
written the name of some animal
and theguestwas asked to wark
the outline of that animal be-

neath the name without once
breaking the thread. The one
being thi most successful in his
efforts was, of course, awarded
the prize. Tho' Mr. Bell (who by
the way cannot claim the honor
of being a senior) worked "faith-
fully" and "persistiently" on his
lion, hewas disappointed; for the
presidentElbert French, took the
prize with his rabbit.

Other interesting games filled
the remainder of the evening.
Finally howeverthe handsof the
clock solemnly pointed to the
twelfth hour; and the guests
obeyed that silent, tho' obvious,
command.

-

CeBterfoiBt

Everybody is busy planting
thesedays. Health is good.

Binnie Cauthenspent Sunday
night and Monday with Miss
Nellie Sheltonof JoeBailey.

Henry Jeterand family and
PrankJeterand family visited
H. F. Harwell and family Sun-
day afternoon.

Someof the young folks at-

tendedthe singing at Mr. Greens
Sundaynight.

Will Pace and wife called at
SlinHnV aftr.

noon.
Bro. Curry, will preachat this

placeSundayafternoon. Every-
body come.

School wasout here Wednes-
day, after very successful
term with Prof. Hill teacher.

Mrs. Sarah left Mon-

day for Stamford, where she
will visit relatives for.some time.

Mrs. Maud Walker visited
Mrs. 'Maggie Webb Saturday
afternoon.

The danceat Mr. .Tim Pink-ley'- s

Mondaynight was enjoyed
by large crowd.

Guesseveryone will go to the
5th Sunday Singing Convention
at Sayles.

Mrs. JohnIvy has come home
from Spur.

Somefew of this place attend-
ed preachingat Joe Bailey Sun-
day afternoon. Fire Fly.

We deliver Ice Cream-- in any
quantity from onequartup, sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Phone85

V.
fit
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"Osrai all teat!
Let's ALL Ktekl"

Ivery CornVasiihtsby UsiafWen
osmu, ample "Otto-it.- " at

ram. Applied in 1
, Isn't It wonderful what a
juai a mue "uete-it- " maKeir on.cornsana cauusesr ivt aiway
omewber ia the world, wltl

.bUt

u
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MWket I DMt care!IMRUrf Mr

Csraa With Gete-I-t't

folks humped up, with oork-ecrew- ed

faces, gouginff, picking. drlUlnr out
their corns,making' packagesor their
toeswith plasters,bandages,tapeandcontraptions, and the "holler" In
their corns goes on forever! Don't
Tea do it Uso "Gets-It,- " It's marvel'
ous, simple, never falls. Apply It la
2 seconds. Nothing, to stick .to thestocking, hurt or irritate the toe.
Fain stops. Corn comes "clean off.'
quick. It's one of the gems of the
world. Try it you'll kick-ir- oin Joy. For
vwius. oiiiiihd nana,uuuvajb. y

"ueis-u- - soia everywnen

ft.

fcdttle, or sent direct t I. Ijawrence.
Co Chicago,. 111.

Fiftb Sunday Meetiag
The Fifth Sunday Meeting to

beheld with the Post Baptist
Church will on Thurs-
day April 27th and run through:
Sunday. An attractiveprogram
hasbeenarrangedand Rev. I. N.
Alvis, thekind hostof the meeti-
ng', is expecting large number
of friends from Haskell and
around.

HIS 7

Mrs. JessieWillian- - xeof H.; .Jm . .... X - "

Mr. BOO (JaUthen'S R fnnoo mhn haaho nn a S, . rf .vwi , ula tlu uug v, vu msr

a
as

Rhodes

a

is

commence

a

visit, lett Wednesdatable
at Big Springs. onsouth
Baptist Cbarck Aad sa)e
Sunday being Ea,.n,l!

we shall havespecial servu
day, with plantdecoration,
music andspecial sermont

'A largeattendanceis invi
SundaySchool, and reme
thatat night will be ?

beautiful pictures of J'Gn
mane, Calvary and"
Tomb."

, 't
Subscribe for the FreePress.--
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How's. This?
We offer One Hundred

Reward for any case,of
that cannot be cured b
Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENET ft CO.. '.
TVe, theundersigned, have kChenev for the last 15 veai-n-. i

him perfectly honorable in al
transactions and financially abl
out any obligations made by hli

NATIONAL BANK OF COKM1

Hall's CatarrhCure is take later.,
acting directly upon the blood sad &rous surfaces of the system. Teetlwoalal:
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sokty all- - Drusctst.Take HaiFs rmmily Pills tor eeasMattles
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47,760HERDERS
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Round Up
At

Our SodaFountain
For Delicious Refreshment

The Purestof Fruit Syrupsand

Ice Creamsthat Haunt Your Dreams
In Hot Weather

CORNER DRUG STORE

anting! Danger!,

T
MDIl''""

All persons are warned that
hereis very great danger in
ampering with or coming in con-a-ct

with, the wires of the trans-nissio-n

lines between Haskell,
ule, Knox City and Munday, or

vith any of the aparatusorepuip
nent attached to aame, as a
ilight contact may result in in-ita- nt

death.
y "8 (,cha,ve been installed

&

tr.--
O. i.e. -

and manner

bribers the best Practice
better occts wiU be made

"week. aes Pei Iect uon"
:StamDsanyanyaccidentany

within reach
meansbe touchedrIp

2e3.astick, but the com
nevfi be notified the

t

h- -t SL--
7

ra
in a

to
in

11 it
uu

J of
OD1CS? auul1 us jjussiuie
ted aty should children be
imhw nTPnr,5 arm sr-nn-r l

hnttnre esneciallv reciuest
Wtwhemi of the dangerof

throwTnp at or shooting at, and
jspeciillyof the dangerof throw- -

ig wires at the lines, insulators
equipment, as suchv may

jult in a conditionhighly dang--

us to themselvesand others.
' long as the lines are not

b,qawith and are allowed
fuhn as they have been in- -

roi'Khere is no danger,as no
Prfhich is dangerous has

eiacedwithin reacnof any
stn on the ground or while
ituing any usual means of

16-4t-c Haskell Ice & Light Co.

9021:
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Rule Notes
Fromthe Review.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and Miss
Mollie Williams were Haskell
visitors Tuesday.

J. N. Mc Fatterand Jno Couch
of Haskell, were here Monday
looking over the best town in
Haskellcounty.

Walter Tompkins and wife of
Haskell were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. FrankTurner on Mon-

day evening.

Miss Stella ReddellspentSat-
urday and Sunday in Haskell the
guestof Mrs. Geo. Clifton.

GastonWatsonwho was severe
ly burnedwith powder lastweek
is getting along nicely. It was
fearod thathe would lose his eye-

sight but he is now able to se.
Dr. Rogerswe understandwill

on nextMonday let the contract
for a 25x100 foot brick store
building eastof Jones & Com-

pany. This will be an up-to-dat-e

building and add much to that
sectionof town.

Mrs. E. B. Harris and theJr.
cameover from Haskell Sunday
to join her husbandwhere they
will reside in the future. Mr.
Harris is an attacheeof the Re-
view office. The Review extends
a heartywelcome to this family
to the best town in West Texas.

'
Dad,who is Dad? He will fix

anything. Haskell Repair Shop.

I our public forum
J. S. Cullinan

V ' ON CITIZENSHIP.

Tho Texas Economic League Invitee the people ot

Texas Into a discussionof citizenship, but before we oan

intelligently study so important a subject we must tret
define it. What is citizenship? Who it tne best Amen
can citizen? Search the statute book for a dmution
of citizenship and unless one is a memberof the legal

profession wo immediately become entangled la a laby-

rinth of confusing and oftimes contradictory lawa seek-

ing to promote or restrain most every form of human
activity, much of them good, some of them bad and eth-

ers indifferent. But laws come and go the Constitntlo is
permanent. The preamble of our Federal Constitution
states that our governmentliorganied to give ita cltl- -

geaj.uberty 'ana happiness. Head the Declaration oi uwepeaaeuveuo
Constitution of' the United States and ono cannot escapeuw cuaciuiuu m

the best American citizen is he who is most free, patriotlo, Just, happy and
aqtlve and who hands down to posterity a civilization more capaoieiaa an
fcAind It. The spirit of our country is freedom and no man can become a
urue American citizen unless he Is free.

Turning a moment from documentsof State pertiaps the best authority
en citizenship,and one universally acceptedby the public, Is Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary, which defines citizen as 'A memberof a State)a person,
native or naturalized, of either sex who owes allegiance to governmentand
la entitled to reciprocal protection from It." Farther, 'A citizen as such Is
entitled to the protection of life, liberty and property at home and abroad.

i We now have beforeus the authoritative definition of citizenship by both
fewrnnent and society and in order that the most bumble citizen may feel
ftnftetly free to enter into a study and discussionof this subject, I will briefly
tuttlne my conceptionof what citizenship involves, for the work of the Texas
feeneatlc Leaguewill be in vain If the most lowly citizen doesnot feel free
ta give serious thought and expressionto bis obligation to government and
kla responsibility to his fellow men.

1 Applied to. able-bodie- d adult males, with which I take it we will have
ebUiy to do, a citizen's duty, la return for the rights, privilege aad protection
vtUaadabove, would seem to bet First, to expendsufficient labor la preduo

Uaa er auxiliary occupations,vis., manufacture, transportation aad dletrU
town, t support himself aad kit family In comfort. Second, ooaform to
ail lawa framed la tke Interest of societyunder theConstitution. Third, eon.
tribute kU Just proportion to the malateaaaeeof government In pereeaat
Mga, payat of taxes or, If need be, bearlag arms In the defense at the
nation.

In reaching the above conclusions have assumedthat under our
system of governmentcitizens are owners In common and are entitled to the
right and benefitsof governmentduring the term of their natural Uvea and

, partedely. ,; . ,
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Strange English Dovolopmtnt of th
Story of the Resurrection.

It Is Btrango that absurdities
havearisen from what 1b to Christiana
the solemn Idea of tho resurrection or
"lifting" of Christ, In one of the Eng-
lish countries n xravo divine stepped
Into a wayside inn one" day of Easter
week.

No sooner was he seatedthan two
strapping women rushed in and, mak-
ing wlin r children call a "chair" with
their nrms, Invited him to.be "lifted"
and carried In statethroughthestreets.
With a small sum of money ho bought
them off and madeamends for hisevi-

dent dismay at what they had consid-
eredan honor.

On Easter Monday and Shrovo Tues-
day the people were in tho habit of
going about "lifting" or "heaving"
each other, eachthree times.

CfiHC Tfesue wae
from the

dead,thathe hadbroken
the bondo of the tomb
and was alive among
men, that hie foca baa
been unable to destroy
htm and thusoverthrow
hla kingdom thta was
the conviction that ral-
lied hie dtaclplca.
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should

CB6 one great
the world

needed 'Jesuswas scat
Into the worW to declare
Che angel gate easur--
ancs to the dfedpte at
the empty tomh 6
will there be aoundedthe
word of connotationto
all who arc bereaved.

cn arc comingto real-U-e
the fact thatdeath to

an Incident ratherthan a
conclusion In the career
of men. It to the turn-
ing point el the Material
IMjf wMtot H 41m
gfrKual. Ok sctosat

of life to m aamtogto
be reahanad Mm salencs
off cverlaatteg Mfe, and
sin anddeathart reeelt-m-g

the NbirM of hell- -
ncsaana mt. cue last
enemy has net yet lost
MakrrVrs. ncwlllnot
sawww sjreat shomm
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ORIGIN OF EASTER E6G.

How an Ancient Legend Tells theStory
of Ite Birth.

There fell from heavenono day, long,
long ago, an egg of Immense size. It
rested on tho Euphrates,where doves
descended and hatched It, when out
from it arose in splendid beautyEaster,
or Venus, and that explains why eggs
are a favorite food during the festival
of this lovely deity. When the early
Christians mudo their way north,
conquering for Christ, they preserved
this feast, but changedits application.
"We will maintain your celebration,"
they said, "but It shall henceforthmean
the resurrectionof Christ" And that
explains why It lsihat this Joyous
Christian festivaltearsan old heathen
name. Similarly with tho egg. It was
retained as a symbol of tho day and
is thus used to the present time In
many lands.

of

was!

feii.;

CR6 6aeter festival
the devotional

expressionof the eoulls
consciousnessof itsown
destiny. Chls Is the
messageor taster. lm
moriaiu
encc.no

ty Is
t a

an ciDcrl
doaaia. It

Is a golden dream,yes,
but more accuratelyUfa
a presenteipcrlence.

mm

Cne advanwa af
knowledge andthe

dcductlona af acknee,
aa well aa the golden
pageaof revelation, all
sanction the hope of
Immortality, aad from
the highest pinnacle af
human expectancy, the
glory crowned aepulchcr
of the risen Chrtot,
come the definite ward
of aaaufancct "He to
not here. Re to vtoea."
Hnd thta In full choral
chant, came to the race,
redeemedfrom the grip
of tNlaatenemy,death,
themoat foaptriag meW
ody for the ear faaMad, "mto risen

"L Clw iflUMe
f ehf hecemc

MONEY
fame

I HE
SECURE

CharlesM. Schwab,the greet steel magnate, b anked
the big money he madewhenPresident of the big steel

corporation. Now heowns steel works of his own,
Your employer will trust you more, and prpmote you, if

you save your money.

Make OUR BankYOUR Bank
IliLFarmer's State Bank
GuarantyFundBank HASKELL, TEXAS

S2vs mmmmmmm
EasterServices

at ChristianChurch

In the absenceof the pastor
the ladiesof theChristian Church
will fill in the evening hour with
the following program:

Song, "All Hail the Power of
JesusName."

Song, "I'll go where you want
me to go."

Scripture lesson. Mrs. Ernest
Adams. Circle of Prayer.
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Girls classNo. 7.

Our Work, Mrs. H. S. Post.
Are We In Mrs JohJ

L.

Our Boys and Girls, MrJ

Miss Odell.
Preparedness,Mrs. John. D.1

Duet, Mrs. Mil

Boone,
Mrs.

C. W. B.
All are invited.

STATEMENT

HASKELL, TEXAS

At the of Business,March 31st,

Balance Sept. 30th, 1915 Street Improvement 291
" Sewer
" Waterworks
"
" New General
" Judicial
" Water Works Ex. Skg
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" Waterworks
-- StreetImprovement
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Which DoYou Prefer?
It is important for reasonsof healthand

practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:

" Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Dr. Price's, madeof cream of tartarderived
from grapes,or am I willing to usea baking
powder made of alum or phosphate,both
derivedfrom mineral sources?"

The names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

There is no alum nor phosphatein

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

nilllil 44 ,,. ..
In andAround
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HIRTY YEARS AGO
, From the Files of the

Haskell City Free Press
May 1886
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ilth of the town is bet-th- e

people are well of
bios.

siting school hasclosed,
to for the greatest im- -

mt was given to George

'I' I? T..l --
I i.1. 1 1 uuiiur, county

3f Hnskell county died
addonly the 21st, with
KG of the lungs. Judge

death casts a gloom
entire county. -

Chapmanwas appointed
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uns to meet with goner--
rai.

L Baldwin has gone
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lou Notice Something

Neat Theae
asses;

are the new Kee
Mountings Beautifully
Ispicuous. A success--
rewlcss mounting.
Sicily, IJeauty a n d
combined.

m uniting and Hoses
pwu. illy one piece
L'rpv' in both design

t. iiiui.
'' ir w ihbly lines,
tWR iuia.
rpHv.ni way is Jhc
k way, vour old Eye

nses or Rimless spec--

''n s Can he put in
W nounlinir.

a'l the machinery
try

j mount the new

w show you the Kev
p'ou'll want it sure.

oodsDr.of Optics
Je square.
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IRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, COUGHS COLDS
Remedy

""? sold In asliberal and
Jm&mWHMO"1tZ.w"""nn 8 new un--

sin.aJ,! te ,no

mise from anyone. These
kf"2aboWotMrem.
e CouSE"cniU8'

?.?' wo wi" trnifamirwithit itKfe01?'"" found
Wnu.' 'w,."?.0
ui0i."aL "..?

fci!C0"!er purely on the

thTrtE"!"!
teM d Uo watting

iniiiwimiffliiiijiiu

rrrrwiuinmi

to Honey Grove to visit her
father's family.

The Postoflice is kept at And-
erson Co, Drug Store.

While the drouth is
unprecedented, c 0 r n is still
growing and doing well.

School precinct No. 2 has or-
ganizedand they have 22 scholars

Sunday School was organized
at the Court House, everyone
attend and make it interesting
as possible.

J. E. Wilfong came to Haskell
aboutfour years ago, and hasal-

ways shown himself to be. an
honorable, high minded young
man, of exceptionalqualities,and
through the solicitations of his

j many friends he has submitted
himself as a candidatefor the of-- 1

flee of Sheriff and Tax Collector
land if elected will do the people
I good service.

For Your Child's Cough

If your child has a cold, nose
runs or coughs much get a small
buttle of Dr. Hell's Pine-Tiir-Hone-

Its a pleasant Pine-Tar-IIon--

syrup, just what children like
and just the medicine to soothe
the cough and check the cold.

After taking, children stop fret
ting, sleepgood and are soon en-

tirely well. Insist on Dr. Hell's
Iluney. "' 25c at vour

Druggist. 1

Card of Thanhs
We lake this method of thank-ii- g

those kind friends who were
so thfiuchful and to us
dm inr the n cent illness and death
of dearwife and mother. May
God blessvou, and should misfor-
tune ever be your lot, may you be
blessed with such loving attention
and kind words asyoti haveshown
us.

F. D. Harris.
Edgar Harris.
Mrs.R. S. Mendccc
Fred C, Mendeck

AND
Best atHome 128Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.

Whooping

and

ay
aetvn"'""airy

"?

present

let

Pine-Ta- r

faithful

our

In buying this remedy, besidessecur-
ing anabsoluteguaranteeof its efficiency
from theso druggists,you also get about
eight times as much medicine as you
would in buying most any of the

ready-mad- e kinds, which aver-
age from 20 to 32 tcaspoonsful, because
50c worth makesa whole pint (128

when mixed at homo with
BimDlv one Dint of sugarandone-hal-f pint
of water, this remedy positively does
not containchloroform, opium, morpnine
oranyothernarcotic.It is pleasantto take
andchildren are fond of it. You will be
it.. -- 1 IttAa anrl tinrW this DOSitlVO

guaranteeabsolutelyno risk is run in buy- -

ing this remeay. uruggisisevcjr..
are authorizedto sell it underthesame
guaranteeas Schiffmann's famous Asth-mad-

of "Moneir Back" if not perfectly
tLfartnrv. R. I. Schlffmann. Proprietor,

Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteedhere by

j no. W. Pace & Co.
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As a kittle Child
Hn Gaeterpoem.

By CORA A. MATSON DOI.SON.
CopyrlKlit, 1?K by American Press A.

Roclatlon

"ATI R eR e apc y
going, Ifttle otic?"

"Co Baetcr servfee,
efr," ebc eafd.

"(flc sing becauseit is the
morn

Our Saviour rose up
from the dead'

"PiO&l do you hnow it
fs the morn?

Row do you hnow your
Saviour rose?"

She loohed at bim in
strange surprise.

"Because v?by, every-
body knows."

OND, singing, on she
1 A took ber way,

Slbilc be who question-
ed gently smiled.

Cbcrc were no doubters
in I be world

If cacb could be a little

it

child.

EASTER FEELING.

Begins With Simple Faith In
Beautiful Story of the Day.

th

Rasterfeeling begins with some faith
In the grunt story of the resurrection
or eUe In n beautiful, even revcrcntinl
respect for all those who hare it. Jt
continues with gratitude for the new
life that Is shown in Held ami tree, in
a freshenedheart for all eartn, in a
love that strives to forget self lu all
the little dealingsat homo and abroad.

The disgruntled heart nud sourcoun-
tenanceImve no place with Easter Joy
any more than has a willful conduct
that mocks scornfully at a neighbor
piety.

Granted we are sometimes denied
faith, common sense, the mere flro of
spring will tell us thnt wo have much
to rejoice for. The garment of the
winter locked earth has been mode
over. Bud and leaf are near to tell
us, too, that old fears may pass.

And lovely music and resplendent
flowers of the churchesaro telling us
more that there must be somethingIn
a story that loses no whit of its sub-
lime teauty after 2,000 years.

Cbe easterWly
OH, stainlessEasterlily,

Thou wak'st and liftest up
Into the air this morn of morns

A mystic chalice cup !

"Risen with Easter,"voicing
The triumph and the shame

O'ercome;thedeath hourvanquished
The King, with glad acclaim,

Proclaimed, in songand anthem,
All glorious, his fame !

Oh, sweetand stainless lily,
Exalted more than all

The Shepherd'sblossoms art thou,
For unto thee the call

To be his sermonsymbol
Upon the mount came then

To breathe forth, "He is risen,"
From age to age, to men;

"Death has beenfoiled ; 'tis Easter,
And Christus livesagain I"

FLOWERS OF THE PASSION.

Some Legends of Plants Connected
With the Story of Eaater.

Some of the early Italian painters
have lu the foregiouud of their cruci-
fixion scent the white wood-sorre- l,

purple stained, which Is said to have
grown at the foot of tbo cross and to
have been colored from the blood which
dropped upon It. The fact, as Uuskln
points out, that tlio leaf of this plant
possessed the power of quenching
thirst may have been another reason
for Its Introduction Into tho pictures.

Ono species of the orchid, which In
England Is called Gcthsemnue and
whose petals are marked with dark
stains; tho passion flower, symbolical
of the crown, the scourgo, tho spear
and the nails; the amm, tiger Illy and
scarlet anemone nil. it was ueueveu.
were mute witnessesof tbo crucifixion.
And tho white lily, emblem of purity,
has always been contacted with the
stories of the Virgin nnd of Christ

In Palestine tliero grows a creeping
plant with long, hard thorns the Spina
chrlsti which may have fnrnlshed mn

terlnl for tho crown of thorns placed on
the Saviour'shead. One of the legends
sayB that the willow was used for this
purpose and that In sorrow for Its fate
Its leaves droop nnd It weepA

Hot Crota luns.
Englmul, us Ih well known, la famona

for its hot cross buns at Easter time.
They nre bakedearly In the morningof
Good Friday and aro eaten for break-

fast They aro welt uIkIi universal
throughout tho country, although the
cross upon them differs In various lo-

calities. In some places It seem ic &
formed by simply drawing a kails
across the top of the bun.

Ever Salivated By

Calomel?Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and
like dynamite on your

liver

acts

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-Rerou- s.

It crashesinto sour bile
like dynamite, cramping and sick-
ening you. Calomel attacks the
bonesand should neverbe put in-

to your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out
and believe you need a dose of
dangerous calomel just remember
that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle ot Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take aud it is a
perfect substitutefor calomel. It
is guaranteedto start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it loses you
a Jay's work. Dodson's Liver
Tone straightensyou right up and
you feel great. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmlessand doesn'tgripe.

Buys the Craft Garage.
W. A.. Whatley informs us tha.t

he has leasedthe building former-
ly occupiedby the Craft Garage,
and will run the same on as
Garage. It is his intention to in-

stall air tank, gasoline stations,
and all tools necessary for the
proper handling of business.

.fc .

Insomnia

Indigestion nearly always dis-

turbs the sleepmore or less, and
often the causeof insomnia. Eat
a light supperwith little if any
meat, and no milk; also take one
of Chamberlain'sTabletsimmed-
iately after supper, and seeif
you do not restmuch better.For
ale by the WestSide Drug Store

.
Poor Tom Back

Poor Tom, colored,of Abilene
hasagain taken up residence in
Haskell, coming in Tuesdaymorn-
ing in company with Sheriff Allen.
It seems that Tom was made a
trusty, on the road gang,where he
wasserving sentence, and made
his escape, He was located at Abi-
lene by Sheriff Allen, and is now
serving additional time on the road

Spring
Springis loolfed upon by many

as tha most delightful seasonof
the your, bub this cannot be said
of tho rheumatic. The cold and
dampweather brings on rheu-
matic pains which are anything
but pleasant. Thoy can bo re-

lieved, however, by applying the
Chamberlain's Liniment. For
sale by the WestSideDrugstore

Comforting Words

Many a Haskell Household
Find ThemSo

Will

To haye the pains and aches of
a bad back removed to be entire-
ly free from annoying, dangerous
urinary disorders, is enough to
makeanykidney sufferergrateful.
The following advice ot one who
hassuffered will prove comforting
words to hundredsof Haskell read--

e-- s.

Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell, says:
"My kidneys never bothered me
until I began drinking impure
water. I then began to suffer
from a dull, dragging acheacross
my back. I had awful dizzy spells
and headaches,in fact, felt miser-

able in every way. I could hard-

ly do anything. When Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills were recommended to
uie, I usedsome. They easedup
my baek andstrengthenedmy kid
neys. Tvyo boxesput me in good
shape,"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Tuten had. Foster-Mil- -

burn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N, Y.

Cookiesfor the Little Ones
Our pies and cakes are wholes-some-.

They can be fed to the
youngster.

Doctors today recommend sweets for
the children.

When you make up your mind to buy
bread,cakes,piesor anything in the bak-
er's line give us a call. We guaranteeyou
will be satisfied.

Quality andCleanlinessare the twin mottoes
of Bakery at all times.

Call for Lynch bread, pies, cakes, etc.

SouthSide Bakery
Mart Lynch, Prop.

Organize Council
Mnnrloir Ninrlif Uratts teel best wnen e are
iUUHUay mgni hot and perspiring, just when they

jare most dangerousand the result
J. M. Smith, District Man iger of is Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore

district for the Knights and cles or sometimes an attack of
Ladies of Security organized a
council here last Monday night
with 25 members. The new lodge
will meet at the Woodmen of the
World hall in the McConnell build-
ing thesecondand fourth Monday
nights in eachmonth. The follow-
ing officers were elected:

Jno. Starr, President.
0. F. Kolb, Vice President,
J. D. Jenson,2nd Vice President
Jno. B. Lamkin, Sec. and Finan-

cier.
1. V. Davis, Prelate.
Mrs. Jno. Starr, Conductor.
Holley Rarrfey, Guard.
After the nomination and instal-atio- n

of the officers, the Council
will serve ice cream and cake.

Why ConstipationInjures
The bowels are the natural

sewerage system of the body.
When they become obstructed
by constipationa part of the poi-

sonousmatterwhich they should
carry off isabsorbed into thesys-
tem, making you feel dull and
stupid, and interfering with the
digestion andassimilationof food
This condition is quickly relieY
ed by Chamberlain'sTablets.For
sale by the West Side Drug
Store.

K
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old ctanilard eeneralstrensrttienlnc tonle,
GROVIJ'STASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drives out
Mnlurln.enrichestheblood.andbulUWupthesys.
tern.. A true tonic. I'or adults aud children. 50c

1

this
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Dangers of Draft

Rheumatism. In such cases ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment. It stimu-
lates circulation to the sore and
painful part. The blood flows
freely and in a short time the
stiffness and pain leaves. Those
suffering from Neuialgia or Neu-
ralgic Headache will find oneor
two applications ot Sloan's Lini-
ment will give grateful relief.
The agonizing pain gives way to' 'a
tingling sensation of comfort and
warmth and quiet rest and sleep
is possible. Good tor Neuritis too
Price 55c, at your druggist. 1

Builds Feedand SaleStable
L. J. Kellum, is erectingon south

Clarkvstreet,a large feed and sale
stable to be used by himself in his
business of buying and selling
horses and mules. Mr. Kellum
has had considerablesuccesshere
in his line, havingsold andbought
several carsof stock.

m

Furniture Built
to Order

Seeme for made to order
tables, book cases, etc. I
I also rebuild old furniture,
reiinish furniture, mend
glass, chinaware,etc. Shop
in .Rock building on north

Main st.
FrCd C. MendeCk, HaskeU, Texas,

$740. PULLMAN $740. I

ill - s
W M

Comparethe specification? of
this Wonderful Car with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it hasever beenoffer-

ed. For literature or demonstra-
tion of this car write or phone

Geo.E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

Throckmorton Counties
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01 I RATION

OF JUSTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS OF

A CITIZEN DEFINED.

More Efficient Citizenship Sug
gestedas Remedy.

(Editor's Nolo- Tho follow In i the
flr.t of a ptTioc nf Mtirlt by J S Cul-llnn- n.

of tin- - T".."S Ittimi l.t.iKUc on
tlif Ailiulniatrnti i of JuMnc. I" which
subject thu Ln.ut;'Jc U Hvvr aiiditsblni;
iUulf.)

By J. S. Culllnan.
The Tevas Economic League In

listing for discussion the subject
"Administration of Justice," brings
to the attention of the public a ques-

tion of community, state, nation and
world-wid- e importance. The Peclar
Rtlon of Principle! adopted by the
League sets forth that the Ills which
wc arc now suffering are due In a
large measure to the incompetent
application of law. the faulty admin-

istration of justice and to Indifference
on the part of citizens to the welfaro
of societ, and the League Is pledged
to acnualnt the people of Texas with
the causes that have contributed to-

ward defeating Justice and promoting
Injustice, and to a study of the funda-
mental principles of modern civiliza-
tion, and it is to this task that tho
Leajrue now addressesitself.

As a citizen, I want, in a measure,
o nlnnrl, 0irnlltv tn. tho rlmrnn- . nt. in....

difference to the public welfare, for,
jj. tumuiuii wui inrtiij iiivii in iiv fain.'i--s llliriiry, uliere the n.tl trout le
class. I have not always performed Uiuu ln,i livpl IIJlUlV utla-e-f- .r l-

imy full duty as a citizen, but ns a1,,,,, 11M, n ,lt,.r,.M,.d In I'lML-niph- y

..member of the League. 1 am endeav--, w!,h a view to locating the points
viiug iu uuinc ior raj mh ui uiius--

biou d aivinK such lime ana numiy
bs I am able to devbtc to a stud;-- of
public affairs. I invite others v ho
may feel remorse of conscience, or
who, for any reason, have a deslro
to become more efficient citizens and
help others to o UUewls". to join the
League and become identified with
an organized effort of "preparedness"
for citizenship.

i lie Auminisirauon oi justice IS

the heart and soul of government. It
is there that the citizen comes In j

contact with his government and
hears an Interpretation of the Dill of
Rights and the Constitut'lon of the
United States, which is the citizen"?

'

contrnct with government tor life.
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
To those who may feel that this sub--'
ject is not one of pressingimportance,
I want to sav that no matter what '

"
CM -- , . . . '

oueniiuii SI11U aDOUt war, in my Op'.n- -

Ion we are rearhfng a point where
PEACE IS HEM., and I believe that
most of the active and responsible
membors of society in this state will
Join me in this conclusion. When
rovernment reachesa point whore to
enjoy liberty one must become a
tramp, and to be free one must seek
the habitat of a savage, then the cit-
izen Is justified in demandinga can-
cellation of his contract with goTern-ment- .

It Is my conception of our govern-
ment that Its mission is to increase
liberty and expand freedom, and It is
not only the privilege, but the dutv.
of the citizens to i,L. V.lof government that
these ends. In the rnnstttntinr, .v,.
citizen has a written agreementw'tk
government for liberty, freedom and
Justice, and ho is solo authority on
vhat constitutes liberty, freedom and
Justice; our govnrnnjent contracts topreserve, safeguard and administer
them.

I am not one of thoso who hn.,.n" 'tnat this subieet Is i i- -
question I consider the legal profes--

Hon. mr-.-- than any other class, re- -
Bponsible for the present htat of
arralrs, for the pathway to justice Is
lined With lawvprs oJ in .

cannot be taken from the people
without the consent of the Judiciary.
composed wholly of lawyers In orderthat every citizen may feel perfectly
within his rights In entering Into this
discussion. I want to nU0te R cUme
from the Declaration of Independence,firing tho citizen tho right to alter orabolish government: "We hold thesetruths to bo that all menart created equal, that they are en- -
(lowed by their creator with certainunalienablerights; that among thesoare life, liberty and pursuit of ban--piness. That to socure those rightsgovernments are Instituted amonemen; deriving their just powers fromthe consent of the governed- - thatwhenever any form of governmenthV
comes destructive of these endt It i
th right of the people to p

botlah It, and to , n!w LJ
ornment. laying t" SdJtlon on
uch principles and organ? n! U.

Zm 'most iSJToI"
,Tu
V.?. ,m.:r"

.,'

and hapnlnesf." ah --Vi-. 11
discussion of the rights of a citizen,
the Declaration of inHon.,..
state.: "it t. th.t, ,i-- ..' ."..."
rfutv n .." "- - . ' lue,r

claim my Constitutional rlehta J
citizen to Hborty nnV
to tho extent of m ab.mJ? , "' n.'i

to defend It. u t."i'rvr"" "- ueiier rormof ovwniuBnt wo need, but battercitizenship and a more ffJdent ad.mlnUtratloa of Juitlg. 10

1" utv,.

A Wild Goose
CI lase

Dv F. A. VU "a
Tills u a 'f tlu will l IMwui'il

Spamrler. m i leiing u iluuglite.

who wits ciigii'. ed to Thiiiiis dnnsiij
a .vn'iiiiT n:n o! hnin the lest itor up

proeil. Mr Spiui-rlo- r wtis oiiulei'i.M

ti ver. inuiiltit- personage, anil his wil
bearsout the opinion.

lielleving that between husband
.Hid wife the one slmwtiu the gii-ut-

thought, resource, ingenuity - tinted
thiso i.iculile.s wliieh . to maUe ui

Mi.artness - li"Ull rttN I lie)Ueiiili tu

fortune either to ny beloed dntiu'li
let'. Imogene Fpttiiuler, or to Hie ninn
the .vititll marry, the inherit. tine to be
lecidvu In the following tuuuiier

"M, pro;eitj, (oiiifiitig of twetit
bonds o ".(HKi o.i. ii is Iniriel in th"
vtate of Flotidn i'h-- y will U? founl
either on tli" Mirlit li.nilt of the t
Johns ilver. nt :ts Jun Hon witn tin
oi'i'tn. or tit tileneove b'lit'lus, twoti
ty miles northeast or it .upwtlne
Ttio Under of the bonds vliiier m
daiiirhter. Ituouene spamier, oi lii-- r

hiisbaii.l--sli;i- be their poessor."
"?uifly. Tom," said tuiocene nffei

tea liiu t!io will, "tiit'i-'- r mut have
been ileil' "ous when lie s'ts'iei hN 'vlll
Yo'i'd he.ter t:o to Ploriihi nnd in
the two iilure. named In tlie will
finite likely you'll Unci a pointer In tlif
one where the bondsaie burled"

"I think you had ter go wlfli me
We i tin make it a bridal trip."

"Very trooil Name tho day."
Imormne nnd Tom were duly mm-rl--

aml p.'ep.itations umde for tin1

Wfddlii- -' louiticy. The evening before
rtiflr- rnrt Itnogone went Into her late

luML, lny Nu.rL. ;0 liu,it fur llle l,0H(H
Vr Ffinntrl.v had et great tnre by a
tevih'.lig plaster globe four feet In
d.ui..iur. linorene found St. Auirus
tiiie oti this ;rnjlio, but t, l (i."inn- -

SpritiL's. so sk i;ot down an atlas ion- -
)

turning a ullicieiili. detailed ui.it and i

ion i the MiUil e !! tv I

TI e cotitde left the ut inortilns for I

tin- - . iu.L.y btute, taj3..i ,". jd.ta....
troin winter into slimmer When they
reached St. Augutlne Tom propoM'd
that they put up at n third rate lmtel
or a cheap boarding house, lie lid hut
KJ'prove of spending money freely until
they had found the money to
Hut Imugene said that, being un her
wedding journev, sla propose.! to llvi
I'lt? n Jrlilo. Tin was overruled, an I

' "'' Wl'"t '' the niot expensive htel
After a few days' ret from tli'lr

Journey Tom proinwd that they MiuiiM
pnireed to look up their fortune, lino

... ...I"' iu ur ill nu uui.t
"I'm comfortable here." shesaid

"Suppose j ou ito to both points"
"Itut ii i.. el nnd the bonds 1 shall

be th- - wi er of them."
".Suppose oii art'? That won't make

any difl.iemo to me I think the hus-

band should have the money anyway
I "a pit was like niu.st men; he thought
that power In the family is lodged in
the one possessing the funds. He
should have known that women don"'
work that w.iy. Their power lies be
yotid dollars and eents. You go ahead
and find the lnnd.s "

Tout was puzzled. For him to go oiT

to hunt for u fortune on ,tn-l- i meau-e-i

information lis he jhm.ssim1 seemed
rlll-ulu- .. He showed a disposition to

the matter.
h o on!" s.iid his wife. "You'll

- hty tired sitting around will
i.. t . before the honeymoon Is over
Qu.'e bkclv you'll find a flew. Father
wasn't teiti-l- j n fool as to hide a fortun- -

Whele nu olio Could lllld it."
She kissed him and patted him on

the back iiud senthim nwny. Ho wen'
flrst to the .ptlngs, where he spent h
.1.... i - - .. i...'ij i'hhik iui u nijjii. r iiioiiii,' none,
lie pio.eeded to Jncksouvlllo nnd
tnen ,. t Uiu .oast. Hut never n sign
did he see. As for dicing anywhere
without u iKii, he win. not so stupid
..- - .1..., w. ..r i - ..... .1

nbseini- - ho returned to St Augustine.
He e.pefted to tlnil his wife dlsup- -

fli-tei- l nt his failure, but she met lilni
wlt" fjI"H"- -

"You l't seem to be much de
I'ies-e- nt the loss of a fortune," he
remarked.

"Isn't It a wife's duty to cheer her
m,,,hninl I" times of adversityV" she
"'l'11'"1- -

"5 n,,,' y""'11 l, ab' t0 ke('n lt un
wn" tl, lillls lM';m t0 como '"'"

"Hrush your hnlr and get that dlsap
',oln,Kl ,ook ott facc TwlnK "re
"l h0 lmd ftS ,1,oy uP'"'ur' r ,,nv,'
B0Ilu,t,,1" to tt'll.you. The night be
fc"' wo 1ft for tils plao I wont lut"
fn,llor'8 llbr,iry t0 ,ook "I'on his globes
nml U,U,'S whero U",Rf' ,,liK'0S you ,,nvo
l"'f'" are' 'Somotlll,)f ' the wordM

l'eove Springs sounded suggestive
"sl,rl! 's. l'rlngs.' I kept saying. Why
' UW ,l k"W' bnt ' I,r,!SSt",

"T tl,,'A,Jb 0" tlie B,0bo ut thc ,'0,",
is mid broke through

l --"o. Taking n knife, I begun
t0 u,f: aM" """'i tlltJ XQI'-

- Hen
they are,

Going to her trunk, she unlocked it
and took out twenty U per ceut gilt
CiiM houda.

.,
?1 nt n"', l Xpcct t0 lefer to

0" "W'l"." "as tho comfort
'" "W- -

Hut sho never nsslcned the linmia to
him, nnd he learned in limn timf h
father was uot so cruckbralnedas wa
uppoacd.

InterestingMeeting

of MagazineClub

On TuesdayApril 18th, the M in

nziw club ir.ft in a called meetir.n
with kooiI attendance,and several

visitor?; Hon. T. C. Cihill, our
Mayor, ave us a trood talk on city

mwerninent, which is published
below. We also had the pleasure
of huvitm with us. the wirls club,
Miss Hraze'tonof Waco, and Mis,

C. C. Reynolds,the following pro-ura-

was well rendered:
Leaders--Mrs. Patterson and

Mrs. 15. Long.
Richard Wagner Mrs. Lewis.'

The Theaterat Uayrenth Mrs

Murchison.
The Nibilungenlied Miss

Verdi Mrs. Kirkpiitrick.
II Trovatoie-.M-rs. Cogdell.

PioneerSingers in Grand Opera
Mrs. Guest.
Operasand artists Popular To-

dayMrs. Cahill.

MeMdames.Patterson.Long and
Cogdell renderad .several beauti
ful musical selections,after which
lovely sandwiches and punch was
seryed.

Remember next week is Home

Economicsweek, every woman in

Haskell county should take advan
tage of this. The price is $1.00 toi
the whole course for the club
members and ladies of the town,
50c for either morning or after
noon course, 1.1c for one single
lecture; iojii ry hit i s, Girls cub,
and High Schools gills are free;
also remember all day Tuesday is

free to every one
Mr. Cali'll saiJ:
"I wish to thank ytm f'r Uic in-

vitation to speakto you this even-

ing upon the sudject of City Gov-

ernment. I am not accustomed to
public speaking, and if you will
excuseme I will read what I have
to say. I feel my inability to pre-

sent to you the subject of City
Governmentas it should be, vet, I

hope that I will say something
that will give you a better under-
standing of the City Government
under which we live. My theory
of the subject is that cities should
be modeled after private homes,
they should have their parlors as
well as their kitchens and should
contribute to the physical happi
nessof the peopleas well as their
intellectual andspiritual elevation.

I also feel that I am in the pres-

ence this evenengof keen minded
businesswomen, your influence is

neededin the enforcementof law
along right and wise lines. The
city of Haskell was incorporated
in 1907 under what is called the
Aldermanic form of Government.
A Mayor, City Attorney., Asses-o-r

and Collector, Treasurer and
fiye Aldermem were elected.

The Mayor has general super-
vision and control over the city
officers andmay wheneverhesees
fit examine into the condition of
the respective officers and their
mannerof conducting their official
duties. He is presidentof the City
Council and presides at all their
meetings, but is not entitled to a
vote only in a tie. The Mayor
signsall contractsand no contract
or warrant or promise to pay
money shall be binding on the
city unless executedby the Mayor
and attestedby the Sec. On him
rests the responsibility, it is the
most important office in the City
Goverment, the hardestto fill, the
most abusedand the least appre-
ciated. On his shouldersreststhe
successor failure of your town, he
can make it progressive,or he can
bankruptit; that is if he has the
proper supportback of him.

TheCity Att'v. shall be a licens-
ed lawyer, and it is his duty to
take the complaint ot auy credible
personchargingan other with the
violation of any law or ordiance,
that the city court hasjurisdiction.
It is hisduty to proscute and de-

fend all suits to which thecity is a
party. To give legal advice to the
city officers and the city council
upon all questionsarising relating
to the businessof thecity.

The Umo was when our city
governmentsran along in an easy

slipshod way that is no longer
true. We have largo problems
to handle,and delicate problems
too, so we need conference with

one another and we need the
of you ladies as well as

th. men. The alclurnmniu for in

oi goverment tho kind we have

is a sort of a discredited Institu
tion, but it has its good points
and its excellencydepends in a

measure upon its aldermen. 1

holiovo the commission form of
governmentis u big improvement
on the kind we have. It central-iz- s

its powerand responsibility
into fewer men for olten we

have tilings to consider thatcalls

for tlie Mayor having more pow-

er, for instance,the carnivals, to

i'orre people to clean their prem-

isesand build sidewalks,and etc.
I am quite a believerin city own
ersbip of its public utilities. 1

think the city should own and
control her water, light and pow-

er plant, our water works has
not only been economical to our
people but a great money maker
to the city.

We have our streets, our sew-

er system, our bridges, our car-

nivals, our negroesand our vices
that vou find in any live town to
look after. We need the assist-

ance and corporationof the Mag-

azineClub and every other ladies
club in town. It is only truethat
people takea differene view of
Municipal govermentor corpora-
tions to that of private corpora
tions. If a man is a stock holdoi
in a bank, you don't hear him on

the streets saying things that
would discredit the bank in
which he is interested, but noth-i-s

more common in this town or
any other as to that matter, to
find a man who is a property
owner and a voter and hasevery
reasonin the world to be inter-
ested in the well fare of his town
going on the streetssayingthings
that is hurtful to the town in
which he lives.

Most of you ladies have fami
lies, govering a city is like cover
ing a large family, only we have
more difficult problems to ban
die.

The most difficult problem that
I have had to deal with, i s the
financing of thecity, Four years
ago when 1 took charge oi the
city's affairs, we had between ten
and fifteen thousand dollars of
outstanding scrip that was due
and unpaidand no money to pay
with. Then our scrip was worth
about40c on the dollar, to-da- y it
is worth par. Our hands have
been tied, work and improvements
neededto be done, but no funds
to do 'with. No individual can
prosperwho has no credit and
cannot meet his obligations,neither
can acity. During the last four
years we have paid off about
$9,000 of this old debt and have
made the balance of this old scrip
to draw interest so the men with
money are buying it now for an
investment and are willing to
carry it until we can take care of
it, enabling usto have 15 per cent
of the general fund every year to
take care of the running expenses
of the city, Our tax rate is 65c
on the $100.00 ascheap a tax rate
as any town in Texas, under our
charter this cannot be raised.
Other similar towns have a tax
rate of from $1.00 to $2.00 per
hundred. The more taxes we
have the more we can do. however
we have undertaken to put our
town on a cashbaseswithout rais-
ing the rateand in Jwo moreyears
f we have no bad luck we will

have a town out of debt and on a
cashbases.

Now in conclusion I want to
say that is the secret
oi successof any town and assur-
ing you that we are only too glad
to meefiwith you, but we welcome
personal visits from you to our
Citv Council meetings on tho 3rd
Thursday in each month, and
consider with us the problems
that comebefore us ascitizens of
Haskell. I thank you.

Cum 0M Sent, Otiw Rimtin Wm'I Curt.
The worit catci.uo matter of howIoBgaUudliif
J.re.Cu.,ed.b? the, woul'ul. old reliable Kr.
lV,l'l ""Pfe linif Oil. It rtlltvr;

Heali at Ibt tant time, ate,Wc, fl.00

t

Brjran Speaksat
' Stamford26th.

Stamford is to have a feast foi

the soul and a flow of reason, a s

wil for William .Jennings Hryan
wiil be here Aiuil. 26tii, and give

us a famous lecture. Mr. n

will lectureon " The War a n r
What It Teaches U"

He will speal; in the big ten'
that will be erected fnr Ihc
sole purpoie of nccwod.iting
the people who come to hear him.
He will speak lain or shine, at
night, as advertised,at 7:15, and
those who have heard him may
hear him igain and those who
have nevr heard him may have
an opportunity to hear him, and
i; is an opportunity of a life time,
wc assure you, Stamford Lead-

er.

iiencver Vou ISecd a (lencrni Tonk
Take Grove's

Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININU
and IKON. It octsonthe Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Knridics the Blood nnd
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents

Two Conventions
The South Haskell District

SingingConvention will meetwith
the Saylesclass 5 miles south if
Haskell fifth Sundayin April.

The Haskell CountyConvention
meetsSaturdayevening'2:00 p. m.
before thesecond Sunday in May
at .Joe Bailey about7 miles south
of Haskell everybody come.

R I. Green, Pres.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tho System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill-TONI- You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed ori1 every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron iu a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up thc system. SO cents

A. P. Poo, father and Lafayette
Poe,a brother of J . O. Poe came
in for a yisit with him Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Jno. D. White was called
to the bedside of her father at
Ladbnia Thursday.

Miss Beryl McConnel is home
from Dallas to attend the Easter
holidays.

fhe Quinine That Does Cot Al.'act Tha Ifetd
Tlerniur of It tonic in .1 InxiMve effect, IJVXA-TIV- i;

IlKOMOQUINIM'.ls letter thanordinary
Quinine nnd doe not caue nervoufttieaanor
rhiL'int; iu head. Kememuer the full nnrac and
look lor thc signature of li. W. GKOVE. 25c.

The Free Press lias several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desire a business
educationit will be to your in-

terest to seeus'

DEVOE
TOOK 92
GALLONS

LESS
JudgeI. D. Fairchild of

Lufkin, Texas, had two
housespainted, both same
size. Onewaspaintedwith
a leading top-pri-ce paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
Devoe, and took only 15
gallons. The "leading
paint" referredto is adul-
terated15, but is sold at
the sameprice asDevoe,

The moat economical paint
alwaya is the one that take
least gallons and wean longest,
ad that'sDevoe.

1
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EGGKGrulC LEAGUE Fm

rrittDUi... OF GEAS

Cannon h I!id Volca 0 hh
i.

Dy J. G. CuMinfln r
CliMraari 1ei.at 1.. j.vm Uin'

It Is tho mljsinn of the Tn
uuuiiuc i.rapo 10 nitcuts an ..
question of economic Inters
thore la no subject of more laM

i me moment uinn prDareJBi.
Tho Loi.ue is not HI

inciirciicai p..jsos Of tile dliem

and with all due robpru (0 w
Dcnce ma: ti.o pn is mightier
wiu i want to 6Ug;cstlhl
rovpr'iment nas Had soae c!

mismiosi pens colnc tha clviii

ever produced, during this
wmie wo nave lu-- Mil!:?

orug oi tjuropo nave t)ta ...
our cIiUouh nnd our f "mmcrc; eil
seas, international 'in In tiiM
not onfoieeil by naur HhlttJ
tr.e mom facile pens h tbyth.
try that has the hi-ri- v' ?nnj, fcl

fortunately tho cannon I3 tho td
nations.

Leasuo S'.r.nds for Llfc;rty,J

LHcewIso, there may bo Isten
political and military phases
subject, but tho l.tnsue li oijl
cerncu in mo patriotic and bJ
side of the discussion The
stands for liberty and freedoas
peoplo, and the product of tbq
at hom nnd abroad,and It 00;.
tyranny on land or tea br fr!d

too: favors a rovernmentil :

both, domestic and forolRn, tiJ
laraes life, liberty and freeionJ
American citizen, and ojpoial
conduct or concession on the;
rovernment that denies or llaJ'jl
rights. Any cttUen who nubscrJ

these principles must, to b;
ent, favor preparedness,for tii
has certainly demonstrated ti
vantages of an InadequateSi"
the penalty of military rak:e
only difference of opinion tit
arise amonc un Is In the dip

prtparodness, and on this r.!

will eiprecs my personal vletd
Inmy estimation prepared:

(rood businessInvestment. Drf
flrst year of the present
Southern cotton farmr, accorS

tho estimates of thu
lost nearly $500,000,000 on cota

this U only ono Item of denr.d
valuos that this coun'rr ij
as a direct result of thil
This amount woul ul! 1 1 NM

porlor to our preset"
this money been Invented bl
ships, no power would hart ca

cotton as contraband. It till
called that Russia placed col

the coi raband list ilurlnjt titl
Japan ar, Just as Hndaadl
In the present war, but till
fovornmant forced her to r

that position, so that cotton trl
Hah colonies could fto to Ja;txl

laud bad t-- e guns.

A Good Business Inver

PreparednessIs good builiu
omy. During the past fort; js
have spent In penaioni o?erl

000,000, and during the pait I

we paid out 1165.000,000 la

alone. The annual expenlia

pensions during tho pait fcftl
is nearly equal to the total I

average appropriation for osl
Navy, and Rivers and Harbtfl
this period. Wheo wo cow
mo-hal- f of thc oL" ra ho'--i

the civil war cro not eliiKl
pension rolls, and hud w

In a foreign foe, our appJJ
would probably hate beenaw

amount, we got some W '

enormous eiDenso of wr- -

istv estimate tho product!

(that Is. the surplus store
consumes,again meaning lit

he adds to the nation), 1

male American cltlten dural'
nt an ......, Uta nt 14.000 & I

the average being 5,0M.

Ing this figure to bs ctn

pension rolls for the flic' J

absorbed tha value of SPP"

34,000 lives, o. In the r.aM

heads of famlllen. For
Biantfnr.od abJVP r"

1.000,000 peoplo ste &'
bear the burdensof tneun
peacewas established,and

the uit half .nnturr WS '

Ing pensions on account J

Th tnral oaaualtUa In U'K
are reported at nearly 750.MM

rnat nt tha war aDDrOli"
billion dollars, wblcb nil!
war record on loss of t

B to the nresentconflict.
1111 waa faiiB-h-t ofsr S bSi
ao. hue wa ar. atlll perW '
lone ea account of that I

aelaaaHnn Ida nml DrSCtU

f xnMln. as anDSlllOI

ataaaln.. In tha futurS "l
war inJ I Wanw of DO b'"l
lasarlag peaoe than u
iifui.

The President's poller
au will I am aurs.

haar. miiI nf a JI

ttcjghUul cltlseas, end
.awucie a will

elans, and tha tnstbou J

rereaue fros bulls1
Me then.

Subscribefor the!

' 'n'.':
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Nancy's
Caster
Bonnet

LTI10UOII the

Mm?

violets,
daffo-

dils

the evening
ami

lllil In with the lamp burn- -

brightly nnd n cheerful lire the
c. w meant rimier, wan
Ann nnd I. Ann and I still

bolglils, the lady
lie

Saturday night, anil
llnsr Vntify from
milliner's, tomorrow the beau-

Kasiei always calls
dawn upon

iirimer wouiti nont uoine
that

Used and now
ads tlxed more entliely

iliJuiis side and
"vanltlcH," calls

ilrur-s-.

Ithcr rinding sup--
listening sew; hut.

think (lie rest,
the

A;tr
ncli) the

And
sound

lure wolfing
ear f.i.is
pars took

Utile name
llikj call

Mie gives
and

dcepem
I'eel. hear

Our hands
seemed
drop

comes
with

box, the
that

white

By

of April.
nnil cro-
cuses and

In gar-
den,
Is chill
ilnmp, so we nre
sitting at
round table

winter,
in

motiier,
are

Nancy la young
family.

tnlddlo

Is we are ex--

h Caster bonnet
I for

(father It
I) win us. Fatherhoped

oo the
I irt rt 'lie week, ho wp
iifiomv to It could

cur in on
of Lnstcr not so

hi on the hh ho all
of

Is aloml, we are
hi to no as wa

1 a iiU 1 nrc lis
for

nc or tnc
' an

i g
lux or tilt- -

in ot
tlio

on
i

nt Nance

'o

rt the
on

1

!li so to the

so
In our

In

all a
not

ono
now

nre

our
a

"Put on, Nance,"
all shout.

mall, tied with tape this one is
d grand; Is dark blue, with Ira- -

decoratingIt Sarah seta
nn beforu Miss Nancy, with a
smile upon her kind, black face.

Ingcrs at the door. Ann and I

t round Nancy takes the llil
c box and lifts out the liounet
matlons of "OUT "Lovely!"
ilful!" come from all excepting

He gives a smile, which Is all
n exjiect from him; we know that
lie meansapproval.
bonnet a creamwhite

crown well set up; brim
p and wide, with an unwind
two ribbon bows of
t plrU fnench It is call-el-d

out by wire, so that
K t of the flno or

tho ribbon. the wide
' a cluster of roses In

as the ribbon.
if ' mm." nil ulmnf ill-

S

Itbruusu

I'or

pretty Nancy stands be

,1

Vi

iwa.i

ftr'--e

rJulo

ANTOINETTE
RICKENBAUGH

It IB

bloom-
ing tlio

it
w

It
roses

as

is leghorn,
the

decorate it
blosRom,

delicate
Is quality

)f Rencnth
" Is

ilor
N

fore tho long
mimlel glassiiml"

Puts it (,u her
town of gold

orown nair. sue
turns to us. Deep
In tho h (1

brim behind the
cluster of roses
her bright face
Is all aglow the
very color of the
roses.
"What will

Itobert Gray
think?" whls-pe- r

to Ann. She
and arenearly
of an age and
nioatly bare
thoughts and
ways In com--
mnn

$3X vJ how calls us
I& A U from oar excite

ment over Nan-
cy's first Kaster
loiiiet Prayers
are said, the
good night kiss

I Sweet PnUy llAi
8 K'ven and to

'ncr. BiivtiVL'tn nil
eirh-- ".iku.
iIdpii '"u"nS wo are rousedby ii,,.,,. i,l...On, "HUB H HWet'l,

"King Home hoiucsmin

i e
IH r

, .'. .... .. r , V

'

(

I , ! 1

s it y

I

I

V n h n v

n,, !!
i .

..,..

,
- '

lit' halls aud past our

'' ",0 "Wot Ka,or morn

lc tl. l.nr.l .. . . .

ri., " -- nnt is risen.
'""fumi oiii i.miu a.... .i i10 tla ivlii.1... ... "".",..'
.l

l !" k.V Th Kin. Iinu In.l
tnu.7fiZ,U' whlcU ' outllnml

' vU(ls han iW. hm
olde Be.bjr.the.HB'ay. Waacy uut ae

wo nay. "Nnncor nii k... .. I
, w - mi,, lur nnr.ZitZ&?rto",orr, . ..- - ... omul; mill

,

:s:r.'"-:.-'--'- S

"r ,:I,,SS 'bug crBofu clinging
bLTEaser bonnet on her

nightgown,
heu.L Am"

o laughter bursts fro,,, . JJ
her. oi nro not polity to open one's

to church Ann and I alwavs
cT1waV,r;;;.',:nt,,,,,'-n,o,h',- r

Bec that we con-duc- tourselve, properlv.
"other has united our ttowSk
behind our nlders. V have only !.yos

Robort, With a Bow,
Joins Nance.

ot'0

nnd how llnely
the

ribbon
out.

will

face

church

lust
dim vestibule

stands
the

and color

rests
Nance.

the ntt-l-

with her usual grace, but think with
her head held very that may

the effect the high pitched brim
her Notwithstntidlnsr

being absorbed In the "vanities,"
expression,

deep tones the organ the burst
the Joyful Kahter hymn, "Christ, the

risen today," stir heart
to full RasterJoy, aud eyes
with tears thankfulness once
crucified and now risen Ixird.

invcd too. brim her
bonnet droop and her handkerchief

from view moment to
wipe away tear. I'm The

devotion takes jkism'ssIoii
pass the churchItobert,

with graceful bow,
"We know now what Robert thinks
the Ann and say lin-

ger the path that
across corner meadow to
gatherdiinile- -

lions; today they
apyt tlio grass
with bits of gold
We each have a
handful the
bright yellow
Mowers. which

give to moth-
er. S h e puts
them In a wide
bowl gracethe
hall. "Nothing,"
she says, "how-
ever common, is
made in vain.
Kvery tlower has
lu own
and This
Is mother's way

ev-

erything and
crybody.

Itobert calls to
gallant Nancy to
evening
"An u n u u

event," Ann
says, w 1th a
smile. Sheand

keenly ailvo

not

or .Nance as we
w a k demurely
along. vQ
the of sun-"liln- c

and nhade
on the bonnet

bows of
beautiful
set "No bon-'"'- t

be as
grand and no

will lie as
I'tvtty us Nan-"'- s

In

toda," we say.
Inside the

lie
f tln e h ii r r h

Itobert
'i-- .v In dull

llfbt see his
e J e.s brighten

his
deepen iih his
gaze on

1 p
we walk. Nancy

1

high, but
be of
of bonnet. my

fo
using father's the sweet,

of and
of
Iinl, Is my

my are wet
of for the

Nancy
is I see the of

dis-
appear for n

m fiuro. spirit
of of us all.

As we out of
a Joins Nance.

of
bonnet," I as we
along quiet cuts

a of a grasH.v

of

we

to

beauty
uses."

of viewing
e

service.
s a 1

I

are

effect

I

aaaTaM

Robert's Head
appears In
Bonnet.

to whateveroccurs In which Nanceand
her bonnetplay a part.

Oh, the beauty of this Kaster night!
Tho moon shines so brightly that the
dew on grassaud llowers bparkles like
Jewels and every object stands out
clear and distinct While we enjoy the
beauty of this heavenly orb it hatches
an idea In our busy brains.Tills bright
moonlight night, we say, will help us
to see Nance and itoliert walk up the
path to the door. Wo aro on our way

homo from the evening service. We
hastenour stepsto go to our room and
tand bohlnd the thin, soft dratery of

our window. They are coming, with
alow Kteps tho clear moonlight shlneB
full on Nancy'a face. How sweet It

looks In the depthsof that lovely Eas
ter bonnet! They atnnd and talk In a

low, serious voice, lneuUy Nanco
dropsher bead, bonnetaudall, on Rob-

ert's shoulder and, strango, but true,

Robert's he-i- d disappearsIn the depths
of the Kaster Isumet. We rush from
tho window, covered with shame to

feel that we have spied on so sacml n

scene. We only wantedto seehow the
bonnet would look by moonlight, with

Itobert wnlking in its shadow.

I got ttnm far In my reminiscence
when there comes n rap at my door.
"Come In," I say. Enters-Nan-cy, the
third. On her head Is the Easter Ism-ne- t

whoae history I havo Jnst written.
Tho years have dulled the soft tint of

tho leghorn, and the majestic bows of

ribbon are faded aud crushed, as aro

alto the clustering roses under the

brim. But tho sweet faco of sister
Nancy'a grandchild, all aglow In Its

depths, lookr. almost tho sameas the
faco It flwt aheltored and by which It

wasadornedon the Eaaterof long ago.

Anelant Origin of Cross Buna.
Tho croaa buns aro probubly a com

nenioraUon of tbo mlrucle of tho bar
b inavoiL A sculpture In a Homan

EnthusaisticSchool
MeetingMonday

In response to a call published
in last week's Free Press by
the Board of Trusteesof the Has-
kell IndependentSchoolDistrict, a
large gathering of the patrons
and other interested citfzens as-

sembled at the Court House on
Monday night, the 17th.

Hon. W. H. Murchison, Presi-
dent of the Board, in an able ad-

dressstated the object of themeet-
ing and gave a resume of the fi-

nancial condition of the schools
and showed that owing to the
greatly increased scholastic popu
lation and decreasedrevenues a
very serious condition confronted
our community,

lie showed that the revenues
for the current session consisted
of approximately as follows:

State ad valorum apportionment
amounted to $4490. Tuition re-

ceived from pupils who attended
the two months pay term last fall
before the free school term began
$2,000. Amount receivedfrom lo-

cal taxation, $6,100. Receiptstrom
Haskell countv school fund, $400.
Making the total receipts approx-
imately $12,900, which hasalready-bee-n

expended in intereston out-
standing bo ids, 'sinking fund to
meet outstanding bonds, repairs
on school building, furniture, jani-
tor hire and other incidental ex-

penses,and salariesof Superinten-
dent and Teachers,and that the
revenues would total about the
samenext session, and the schol-
astic population greatly increased.
He stated further that the school
board had under consideration
three solutions of the difficulties
confronting it, becausetheycould
see no otner way to make some
very necessary repairs on the
North ward, or main schoolbuild-
ing which was in a very bad con-
ditions, being unable to turn
either wind or water, andlo em-

ploy additional teachers made
necessary by t h e enormous in-cea-

in the scholasticpopulation
for the coming sessionof 1916-1- 7

First. To run a fiye months free
school term and close down. Sec-

ond. To run a four months pay
term, and a five months free term,
which in his opinion would be a
pull and adrag,and thereforeyery
unsatisfactory. The pupils who
did not attendthepay term hav-

ing to be dragged a ong and those
ma attend moe

the

I

theaffiliation our High school
with the State University, '

other similiar institutions, which
be doneonly resorting

the same thing being done
other Texas towns.

Mr. Murchison explained
the Texas Supreme Court had

in certaincase an inde-

pendentschool district, organized
as Haskell district, separate
distinct the municipal cor-

poration Haskell
chargeof assessingand levying
own taxes, the same is being
donobv the state,county city.
That the Board con
sideredevery phaseof the matter
and believed that practically
doubling presentrenditions, or
in fact by merely obeying the let-

ter andspirit of the law, and tell-

ing tho aboutproperty
have the local of ap

praisers to raise values and thus
be to secure a sufficient

of revenuefrom local taxa-

tion to supply the additional funds
necessary to run the schools for
the full nine months. the
Board had made a carefulexami-

nation of the records and has
found only about one-thir- d

of the increase,or about $2,000
would from the individual

property owners, the other
two-third- i, would com from the
privatecorporations, railroad,

aHseuiu represent each with a trc ygt pj telcphOK, oil ill,

gins, etc., non-reside- proper-
ty owners,and thus bea
burdento anyone.That Baard
considered the child aboye the
dollar, and concludedthis was the
only feasible plan to enable the
Board to run the schools nine
months.

Others being called on for an
expression,Mr. C. D. Long
a splendid remarking that he
wasa patron of the schools and
while he might differ in minor de-

tails with the school board and
superintendent,yet, he endorsed
the proposed action of the Board
and he was not a big tax-
payer, he was more than willing
for taxes to be doubled it nec-
essary to secure a nine months
school.

Mr. W. P. Whitman made
about a thirty minute talk in op-
position to the plan outlined by
Judge Murchison and the Board,
saying that no one was a greater
school man, or believed in good
schools more than he, and he
favored compulsory education,
good buildings, and every-
thing necessary t o educate the
children into making good men
and women. That mismanage-
mentand extrvaganceon the part
of the presentschool board the

of the presentplight. That
the expensesof running the
schools could be very materially
reduced, one way would b e to
abolish the of superin-
tendentfor in his judgment was
a useless office, and his salary, if
this office be abolished,would b e
sufficient to employ three good
grade teachers. Mr. Whitman
cited casesdecidedby highercourt
on the question of raising taxes,
similar to this method, and claim-
ed it was an illegal method and
that he would bitterly opposeit.
Mr. Whitman claimed that the
schoolhadbeen run several years
ago without a superintendent,
and run for nine months.

principal of the High
School, being calledon for an ex-

pressionstatedthat he had come
to Haskell several years ago under
the belief thatample meanswould
be provided to run the schools tor
nine months,but hehadcontinued
to work for the peopleof Haskell
at a mere pittance, he has
had opportunities of securincr

wno tne pay term to be better and remunerative
held back trying to pull the others positions,through devotion and
along. Third. Have a full nine love for school work, and his
months session, nnd thus secure devotion to those in the gallery
the maximun resultand maintain (which was filled with Hio--
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Prot. Bell,

when

Schoolstudentswho joined their
parents in tho audience below
enthusiastically applauding the
sentimentof their principal and
teacher).

Supt. Turrentine being called
on stated that he did not take
any offenceat the remarksof Mr.
Whitman, but recognized t h e
fact that'it was a-- n expression
against the office ot superinten-
dent, and not againsthim, person-
ally. That he was not a superin-
tendent in the mere idea of visit-
ing the schools, a s had been
suggested,for he not only plann
ed the work of the schools, anJ
looked after their wolfare, but
that he personally instructed the
student of high school and con-
ducted classestherein himself.

Judge Jas. P. Kinnard being
called on for an expression said
that he had no suggestions to
offer aboutraising revenues for
the school, he believed the public
generally approved the action of
the Boardin calling the people to-

gether and taking them into
their confidence, and felt that the
Board wascompetent to arrive at
a correct soliitiou of theproblem
confronting them. H e stated
further that the reason all west
Texas townswerestruggling with
school problems, was this. East
and Central Texas towns had
first organized m municipal cor-
porations, and later for. school

For Sale or Trede

For saleor tradefor farm, G

lots all in one body, close in and
closeto High School. Also two
lots close .to High School, will
paydiiference if any. Call at the. r ' ,,t,jri,t,,' ' notably the method

Free Pressoffice for futher in- - large pain, leaf Into fantastic natter.
formation. I resembling In shapethe samemotives

WANTED-Sud- an grassseed.
We have anorder for a car o f
sudangrass seed. Would like
to hoar.from you what you have
and the.price.

Don't worry aboutyour brok-
en Kodak take it to McCall the
photographer,he can fix it, he is
located i n the Elks Building

Here is somethingnice and con-

venient for you. Do' you go
Kodaking? If you do, then let
McCall do your Kodak work. As
he devoleps your films free.
And makes your prints for only
3c each. McCalls Studio, in the
ElkBldg., Haskell, Texas.

Plenty of money to loan, at

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

-
If its fruits, nuts or vegetables

we hayeit. Wankuns Fruit Stand.

Haskell FreePress nd Dallas
SemiweeklyFarm News $1.7f

When you want nice picture
made, of any kind see McCall in
the Elks Building.

A Woman's Way.
So determined is a woman to "look

op" to the man sho loves that if sha
married a worm sho would dig a holt
Jn the ground and crawl Into it in or-
der to bo able to put her head on hla
shoulder and say: "Darling, how bbj
and strong and tall you are."

Collars for Ccr. :.:.
One of the latct -- ef. r

Sing Sing ls thst of Icttip , , i
dress up on Sur.t!n.. V'e
men was wearing tho ft si ''
lar he had woni in t"it -- r, '

siBtant Warden Johmun is ' ui- - ;

saying. "And ho bpeiu the w.
Easter morning telling how ocl
felt" It is aald that now, ir the mi
can afford it, they may on Sunda
go aa far as they like, even to sil.
underwearand fur overcoats.

purposes, and underthat system
theycould levy a tax of 25c to
pay into a sin king fund on bonds
issuedfor public improvement and
schoolbuildings, and in addition
thereto could leyy a 50c main-tainanc-e

tax whereas a mis-

take had been made in organizing
West lexas towns into indepen-
dent districts under the 5 miles
squarelaw, by which they could
only levy of 50c tax for main-tainanc- e

and to pay interest and
sinking fund for school buildings,
and again, as the cities and towns
of the east grew older, they in-

creasedin wealth without a pro-
portionate increase i n scho astic
population while youngpeopleand
poor peopleimigrated to west Tex-
as. Hence the disparity between
thenumberof children and wealth
of western towns, where land and
propertyare cheap and children
plentiful, wasgreaterthan further
east.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant being
called on for an expression stated
thathewas not atpresenta patron
of the schools but expected soon
to have a son nnd daughter old
enoughto attend school and
wished he had more (great
applauseand laughter)--property
to pay taxes on, continued Mr.
Bryant with confusion and blush-
es. Thathewas proud of being a
member of the last state legis-
lature andvoting for compulsory
educationand free school books
to poor children, whos parents
would bp financially unable t o
supply tnem.

At the conclusion of the talks,
votes were taken as to what the
audience favored, first a five
monthsfree term, seconda four
monthspay term and five months
free term, or third, a full nine
monthstorm. The last proposition
beingtipitd by a Urge majority.

GasterIn Cyprus
Is a great time In theeASTEU church, and Cyprus pre--e- n

erf many peculiar methods

of sacred trees on ancient Cypriote
vases. Good Friday Ls also celebrat-
ed in a picturesque way

At Larnaca, says au English writer,
I saw Uie procession moving slowly
through the Mas Latrie street In the
evening the street was overcrowded
At the central jwlnt of the procession
walked the bishop under a purple can-
opy, richly boscd with gold, surround-
ed by his clergy in all their splendor.
The priests were followed by the
"epltaphlon." or the scpulcher of Je-
sus Christ Half a dozen of the prom-inen- t

citizens carried a bier covered
with a black pall and decoratedwith
myrtle, red rcnes, white orange blos-
soms, lilies and other flowers in

colors and containing a Mfe
size wooden statue of Christ painted
In colors after the traditional Byzan-
tine stylo It was illuminated by the
light or many thick wax candlesand
pitch torchescarried In the procession.

With the black silhouette of a Turk-ls- h

mosque In the backgrounda night
scene of fairylike appearanceIs pro-
duced, surpassing the efforts of uny
Christmas pantomime. Indeed, the
orthodox Greeks in tho near east as
well as thoseof Cyprusareaccustomed
to celebrate Easter much more than
Christmas, probably because Easier
Ls pn eded by a strict fubt lasting
fifty days. On Saturday eveningevery-
body coos to church for a four hours'
service, where the congregationkL.e
the Images of Christ and the Virgin.
Shortly before midnight a "dlakonos"
mounts tho pulpit and reads tho story
of tho eruciiixlon. At the banio mo-
ment the bells begin ringing Joyously
to anuouuee the opening of Easter
Sunday, and every one rushesoff home
to feast on the good things, wonderful
cakes and an assortment of wines,
from which they have abstained for
the previous fifty days.

H

Resurrection
AY back last summer nutni.
promptedthe caterpillar to seek
out Its place, weaveits Uny web

and go to sleep there. Perhapscould
the humble caterpillar have thought
about it be would have wonderedand

I maybe rebelled becausebe was forced
iu uo mis inexpiicaDio thing. He had
been very happy in his tiny way.

Life seemed very good to him out
there tn the sunshineof last summer,
and he could not understand why be
should have to give up all this and
weave nweb in a remote corner and
go to sleep.

But you who seethe chrysalis there
in the spring sunshine know that he
had to do this tn order that be mifbtprogressto tho higher, better and hap-
pier llfo of tho butterfly.

The caterpillar bad to die that tho
butterfly could bo born. Death bad to
apparently triumph for a little while
that tho ultlmnte and far greater tri-
umph of life and evolutlou might ke
the more complete.

And here we have in a humble but
nono the less effective phasethe story
of the resiwrectlou. tho passingof life
Into death, that It may emergo the
greaterand more perfect life.

Chimesof Gaster
TJ FTEIi Nature'slong, cold night,
' - Wrapped in icy sheets of

white
Ne'er a flower, or biTd to sing
Naturewakes,and, lo, 'tis spring!
And the churchbells sweetly chime,
Welcoming the Eastertime.

Tiny shootsof green appear
Fragilechildren, pale with fear,
Needing all the love andcare
Of the warm sun ihining there.
And the churchbells sweetly rhhaw.
Welcoming the Eastertime. '

i

Pusiy willows show their fur.
You can almost hearthem purr
Out their welcome to the spring,
Joiningwith the birds that sing.
And the churchbelli sweetly chkss,
Welcoming the Eastertima.

Oh, the smell of warm, moist eartiat
Oh, the magic of the birth
Of the tiny fernsand flowers
Soon to glorify the hours1

And that mystery sublime
That the bells so sweetly chime I

Martha ColemanShenaaa.

The Great Day In Rui
To the membersof the Greek Ortlw.
ox church Easter Is tho greatestSay

to the ecclesiasticalaud secular ealaa
dan. Especially ls this true la X.au. wuat unrutmasgirta aro to ASw
leansaud personsof other naUoaaJSMM
Eaatorgirts aro to KuaeUoa. At
tho Russians celebrate not only
miraculous reaurrectlou of CUrtot
their own spiritual freedom frow tft
bsd8 ot aln, but tha tsjtMral alio aa
feats to them la a rscy etoqseatsbsmv
iter the raaurrasttdnof Uo whola east
au the releaseof aU the aaaasSM c
Bsiur Sfsaa is thwltaswit t
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We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.
JOHN V. PACE & CO., INC.

THE REXALL STORE

Citation by Publication in Block No. twelve, of the Frisco

The Stateof Texas. Addition to the town x of Haskell,

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot Haskell County, Texas, same be- -

Haskell County, Greeting:-- - 'ijnR a part of the lsidro Ramos
You are hereby commanded to League &. Labor Survey, Abstract

summon E. P. Thomason and No. 351, Cerificate No. 605, Sur- -

Francis E. Thomnson by mak--1 vey No, 109, Patent No. 165,
ing publication of this citation Volume IS, situate! in the County
once in each week tor four sue--' of Haskell, State of Texas, and
cessive weeks previous to the that asa part of the consideration
return day hereof, in somenews-- 1 for said premises the Defendant
paper published in your County, j K. E. McDonald made, executed
if there be a newspaper publish--' and delivered to the Defendants,
ed therein, but if not. then in ' E. P. and Francis E. Thomason
any newspaper published in the
judicial district in which Haskell
Co. is situated; but if there be no
newspaper published in said
judicial District, then in a news-
paper publisked in the nearest
judicial District to said judicial
District in which the said Haskell
County is located, to appear at
the next regular term of the
District Court, of Haskell County

ipayable,

McDonald are defeidants,
petition alleging: here-

tofore, to-wi- December
defendants, P.

Thomason,
transferred con-

veyed Defendant, R.E.
McDonald, and

three certain promissory
Vendor's Lien notes, all dated
December12, 1913, two for the
principal sum of $100.00 and
due on or before December1, 1914
and Decemberl, 1915, respectively,
and one for the sum of $390.00,

or before Decemberl,
bearing interest from at the
rate of eight cent per annum,
pa ihe annually as it accruedand

ic.xas on me vtn aay ot May, providing mat lauure to pay any
A D 1916, then and there o! note or any installment of interest
answer a petition filed in ' thereon when due should at the
Court on the 31st day of March, election of the holder of said
A D 1910, in a suit numbered on ,

seriesof notes, ocy of any one of
the docket of Court no. 2101. ( them, matureall of said notes,and
wherein J. M. Radford Grocery 'theyshould become at
Co. is Plaintiff, and E. P. Thoma--. and
son, Francis E. Thomason. and Lien retained
R.E.
said that

on 12.
1913 the E.
and Francis E.
sold, and

to the
lots Nos. one two,

& ...... ..

his

due on

per
j 1

t
said

said

and the
in same

t h e payment shall
subject to foreclosure

once due
Vendor's

to secure
become

proceed
ings, and further providing that
if the notes were placed in the
handsof an attorney for collec-
tion, or is collected by suit, the
Defendant, R. E. McDonald,
agreed to pay the 10 per cent

&&&&$$$$ $eS
hum i n T mm nnn nmuvQ
iiium iiuiu nnu uulu uillllliu

We have them and don't forget it.
Lust openedup one door east of
cotton office on Depot Street Call
aroundand seeus. We try to give

you a squaredeal.
PhoneNo. 341.

JJ, WANKAN

each

1916
date

IHE FRUIT MAN

3$4$$$ QxQxQxQl

additional on the principal and
interestdue thereon as attorney's
fees, whereby t h e Defendant,
R. E McDonnld, became liable
and bound to the Defendants, E.

P. Thomson and Francis E.

Thomcson,and promised to pay
them the sum of money in said

notes specified, together with
all interest and attorneys fees
accumulated thereon according
to the tenor and effect thereof.

2 That aftenvatds to-wi- on the
12th day of December. A. D.

1913, E. P. Thomason and Francis
E. Thomason,by their duly exe-

cuted transfer in writing for a

valuable consideration, and he-for- e

the maturity of said notes,
sold transferred and conveyed
the above described Vendor's
Lien notes to the Plaintiff herein,
and guaranteed the payment of
same, whereby each and all of
the Defendants became liable
and bound to Plaintiff, and
promised to pay Plaintiff the
sum of monev in said notes

j specified togetherwith all interest
.and attorneys fees accumulated
thereon according to the tenor
and effect thereof.

I 3 That the first two of said notes
are now past due and unpaid, and
the Defendants though often
requestedso to do, have hitherto

l failed and refused, and still fail
and refuse to pay the same or
any part thei oof, and that Plain-- '
tiff ha? elected to mature the

! last of the said series of notes
land here and now declares all
j of said notes, together with ac-

cumulated interestand Attorney's
j fees, due thereon, due and paya--

ble, and that by the reason of
the failure to pay same, the ten
per cent attorney's fees as
mentioned in said notes has accru
ed, and Plaintiff has been forced
to file suit on said notes, and has
placedsamein the hands ofG. V.

Smith, an attorney o f Abilen,
Taylor County, Texas, and
promised to pay him the 10 per
cent as provided for in said notes
as attorney's fees, which plain
tiff allegesto be a just and reason-ab-l

fee for such services.
4 That by reasonof the provision

in said notes granting the holder
of same,or any part of them the
right to matureany or all of, said
notes upontlte failure to pay one,
Plaintiff allegesall of said notes
to be past due and unpaid, and
the Defendants, though requested
so to do, have failed and refused
and still fail and refuseto pay the
sameor any part thereof to Plain-

tiff's damage i n the sum o f
$1,800.00. v

5 That said notes aresecuredby
Vendor's Lien on the above
described real estate conveyed to
R. E. McDonald by the defendants,
E. P. Thomason and Francis E.
Thomason,and Plaintiff i s desir-

ous of having same foreclosed,
and theproperty sold ' t o satisfy
whateverjudgment is recovered
in this cause.

Herein fail not, but havebefore
saidcourt on the first day of next
term thereof, this writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you
have executed same.

Witness--E. W. Loe,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

Given undermy hand and the
seal ofsaid Court, in the town of

this
A. D.1916.

E, W. Loe.
Clerk the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
Issued this 31st day of March,

A. U, 1910.
E. W. Loe.

Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

IVTglassesIv
The universal Glasses

without seamor cement-- in- -
visable Bi Focals g ives you
nearand distance vision i n
one pair.

Every pair guaranteed.
A. F. Woods Dr. of Optics.

East Side Square,

Natatorhim Opens
May 15th

V areinformedby Ghas.Rut- -

ledge Mint the natatonuinwill bo

opened May liith, as ho puts it
"rain or shine, sleet or snow"
The Nat is to bo located in the
Opera House building, where
there is alreadya pool beneath
the lloor. The interior of the
building is to be remodeled,and
partitioned olT into dressing
rooms, "private bath rooms, etc.
We areasked tostatethatshould
there be any home talent plays
contemplating using the opera
house, they had better sscure
datesearly.

Take ax In Spring
In winter our blood gets thick,

our poresclose, we teel tired and
dull when hot davs come. What
we need is a spring liver tonic,
something to rid our system of
winters accumulated waste. Po
Do-La- x will do it. It stimulates
the bile, empties the bowels, The
organs becomemore active and in
a little while you feel like new.
Don't neglect cleaning out your
system. Take Po-Do-L- and you
will feel fine. 50c at your Drug
gist. 1

Cooking School Starts April 24th

(Continued from page 1)

lectures and demdnstrations. If
you can only attend half time,
fifty cent tickets may be bought.

Everj' lady in the country is
invited to attend free of charge.
Any money receivedabove ex-

penses for this week of Home
Economics will beused to the in-

terestsof the library which is
one of the community's assets.

The President, Mrs..Murehi-so- n

is doing everything possible
to make this a week of real edu-
cation in scientific home-makin- g

to women. The business men
are with the club in
making a success of Haskell's
first Home Economies week.

PROGRAM
MONDAY AFTERNOON

2:00 The Meaning and Purpose
ot a One-Wee- k School.

What is a Home?
The Well Filled Market basket.

TUESDAY MORNING
!):00-10:3- 0 Lecture and Demo-

nstrationRight and Wrong Ways
of Food Preparation.

10:30-11:3- 0 The Well Planned
House, Plan Heating, Lighting,
and Ventilating.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2.00-3:0-0 What to know about

Textile Fabrics.
3:00-4:0- TheBetter Baby and

its Care.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
.9:00-10:3- 0 Lectureand demon-

stration, Meat and Drink Substi-
tutes.

10:30-11:3- 0 The Relation of
Lunch liasket to the ReportCard

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2:00-3:0-0 The Well Fed Family.
3:00-4:0- 0 Some Problems of

Dress.

THURSDAY MORNING
9:00-10:3- 0 Lecture and Demon-

stration, Some Texas Food
PrnHiiftc

Haskell, the 31 day of March ,TO:30-11:3-0 Household Equip- -

of

ment and Labor Saving Devices.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

2:003:00 Canning and Preserv-
ing of Fruits and Vegetables,

3:004:00 The Healthful Home.
EVENING PROGRAM

The Need of our Community.
Clean Food Supplies.
Community
Demonstration-(Sut)j- ect to be

selectedby local committee)
FRIDAY MORNING

0:00.10:30 Lecture and Dem-
onstration, Value of Vegetables inthe Diet,

10:30.11:30 What Does it Cost
You tO'Live.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Round Table Discussion, WhatDesYour Community Need?
Social Hour.

Seeour lineoleum, art squares,
mattings, rugs, wail paper and
Wizard mops, furniture polish,

thebestin the city, we think.

A fine lot of Best matting. The
kind that stayswith you.

Phone228 for your Eastercut
flowers and plants. Plenty on

hand. HaskellFlorist, Mrs. Win
Wells. '

N

Wm. Wells
FurnitureStore

A Man With a Smile On

Thinning Fruit On Peach And

Apple Trees

Oneof the reasons fruit trees
fail to bear regularly, is because
they are allowed to over bear.
All the food and vitality of the
trees are used up in trying to
mature a ery large crop of fruit
The result is, the fruit buds for
the next year are not well
nourished and are easily killed
by any unfavorableconditions.

When a treehassetmore fruit
than it should bear, a portion
should be taken olT. If it is prop-
erly thinned, not only will there
be asmany bushelsof fruit as if
it were all left, but the peaches
will be large, more highly colored
and consequently bring more
dollars.

Peachesshould be thinned as
soon as danger ot frost is over.
Be sureand thin before the seed
becomeshard. It is the forma-
tion of beed and not the llesh of
the peach (which is nearly all
water) that takes the vitality of
the tree. Leave the little peaches
Six to eight inches aparton the
limbs and, of course, leave the
most perfect specimens. This
is a good opportunity to harvest
the culls. ...

Wagon Yard ChangesHands
J. M. Banks has again taken

chargeof theBanks Wagon Yard,
which for several months has been
under the managementof L. J.
Kellum. Mr. Banks will make
many improvementsat the yard,
at the completion of which, he
will havewater in all lots, fences.

Lnew stalls, sheds,etc.
.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
SictsISp1".1,!,!1!1 re,u,,a ,noney ' FA'Ocute nnv ense of Itdii ..

Tbetin.1 application click Make anil Kest. sue!

j

r

LIV-TO-LA- X

All the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

UV-VIiK-LA- X is one of

most important medical dij

its in recent years, ror a

time medical experts, realizicJ

harmful effects of calomel
beenstriving to find aliven
er that would be just as efta

as calomel, and yet be absoh

harmlessin its action, h
this remedywas actually put!

by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIM

LAX. (

LIV-VER-LA- X is a hi

vegetable compound, de

solely for the treatment of

complaints. The immediata

vor it has met with in thoa

of homos is proof positive

real value.
If you feel worn out.

coated and skin sail v. dor--:

lay until it become' dineea
the trouble in the bi"l with

Insiston then
bearing the signature and

wise of L. K. Griusbv. wh

guaranteed to give sat;

or money refunded. For

, Corne Drug Store.

ITEXAS WONDER

' I1I1K Totu WnniW cures W

. I bUddcrtroubleg.clliolYfJETKJ
' dlsbeto.vtiuk and latne Uftt"
Tlatn ait ll Inomiluvlid.c rtfti)6Uu
bladderln bothmen ml women. Ill
oy roardrutrjriBt. win no i f lcelptof Si. Ouo mnll lottlo iitJrttniPntand ellm iihh w
SAnri fn. tf.utl.ii, nil. fr.iii till, '

Suites. Dr. E. W.'Unll. 'i- -

feU tiOUlS. BiO. Soil! by (iruL.'uu- -

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical Sewind machine Rnnirer. 44

years experienceenablesme to guarante
satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at

Neill & Smith'sHardware Store.

Haskell, Texas

FARM TOOL
We have three reliable Planters, wbjc

1ATA hoira nnl,l C e r . .. Til" ..myc ouiu iurirom iu to-i- o yeaia--
Case,The Standardand theLidJtJetter ca

be dependedon when in need of a
nlnntnr

The Oliver, the Standardand theCasetake tho sai

n eh fltnnri nmnn ti, ,...ir..i a ,! pan

supplied by thoselines.
Plows, Drag Harrows, Disk Harrows, Godevils.Mj

m.8rs' Sw0P. etc., to meetthe needsof tho tr
The Safety Hatch Innnhnt fa a finiiaht ana

trusty. Don't neglect the poultry department,
savesfamily expenses,helpsmake a living and is a

Iti Is time for gardensnow. Wo kwep a good wJ
ment of fresh bulk seed. Thev are tho best"!
cheapest,

VER-LA-

Sherritl Bros, and &
Subscribefor the Fr Pytai7

ij ? - yr. j. ?'.. i


